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NAMELESS

IN THE BEGINNING
In the be
gin
ning there were eight writ
ers with a
dead
line
And their ideas were with
out form, and void
And dis
plea
sure moved upon every brow
And out of the cru
cible of pain
Through quar
rels and laugh
ter and many drinks
They said:
Let there be a book!
They ar
tic
ul
ated their pain, iso
lated the is
sues
gave them
selves free
dom to dream, to cre
ate
And on the fifth day
Name
less was born
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Name
less is a city. A coun
try within bor
ders. A
bound
less space of ideas. A cos
mos with re
al
it
ies,
stark and painful, quiet and loud. A space crip
pled
by fears. Name
less is pop
ul
ated. West African. It is
in the minds of its peo
ple, black and proud. Some
times Name
less is human. An idea. Some
times it is
in the past. Often times is the now. Other times, it is
the fu
ture. It re
mains Name
less.
The old
est res
id
ents know its dreams, its ori
gins, be
gin
ning in a major stream and end
ing in a clear
deep pond. The youngest res
id
ents know its pulse,
feel its heat, its blood cours
ing through the veins of
the coun
try - the his
tory they know is hap
pen
ing
right be
fore them, good and bad and ugly. Every
one
knows its hopes.
Afele is the heart of Name
less. The mar
ket
place of
items and ideas; the cen
tre where all things meet,
where the blood of Name
less con
verges and gets
pumped out into homes and heads and souls. It is
the meet
ing point. It feeds Name
less and starves it.
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Name
less is am
bi
tious. And in the third world. In
dark
ness. With in
ad
eq
uate in
fra
struc
ture. Dark
ened
by the lack of elec
tric
ity. Name
less is in light.
Bright
ened by the hope in the eyes of its in
hab
i-
tants. Slowed down by the pot
holes on the roads.
Sped up by an
tic
ip
a
tion of change by de
sire. Name
less is rich. And poor. And in be
tween.
Name
less is op
pressed. Under sur
veil
lance. Name
less is free. To dream. Of change. Free. To dare. To
live. To ex
press. To break open the boxes in which
sex
ua
l
ity and gen
der and tribe exist. Sti
fled and sti
fling. Free. To love and not to take op
pres
sion in the
garbs of love. Free from the du
bi
ous bonds of re
li
gion and tra
di
tion, dis
guised as law.
Name
less is many things. It is the pre
sent we loathe.
It is the past that haunts us. It is the fu
ture we want.
Name
less is what we own, the things we are
ashamed of, the hurt that binds us, the lead
ers who
stain our pre
sent. Name
less is the clar
ity we have. It
is the knowl
edge that things can
not re
main the
same. The hope that our chil
dren will only know
our tears as his
tory. It is all we must do to move us
from the things that cage us to being able to fly free
to a place be
yond where noth
ing can stop us.
We are name
less.
And Name
less is us.
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THE RISE AND FALL
OF A BABY GIRL
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THE RISE AND FALL
OF A BABY GIRL

Just a baby girl liv
ing my life.
That was the promise held out in the In
sta
gram
pho
tos of strangers, on Face
book, in the buzz
around the big city of Name
less and how it was su
pe
rior to the drudgery of Iseyin, most promi
nently
through the vir
tual ex
is
tence of Sparkle, a fel
low
Iseyin girl who was now, from the un
pop
ul
ar, awk
ward daugh
ter of one of the women in the fish mar
ket, trans
formed to an In
sta
gram celebrity based in
Name
less. The pur
veyor of that dream was the
Tecno smart
phone Oluwafisay
omi got for her lat
est
birth
day. And the be
gin
ning of that dream was the
name. No one pop
ul
ar had such an ugly name like
Oluwafisay
omi. So it had to be that in the be
gin
ning, Oluwafisay
omi died. And Gold was born. Gold
de
cided that she was going to live a baby girl life in
any of the pop
ul
ar areas in the big city. The clos
est
she seemed to be com
ing to this was through the
pompous gen
eros
ity of Al
haji Azeez.
"Don’t worry. Let me just win this elec
tion. I will get
you a flat away from Afele."
"I will get you a big
ger gen
er
at
or."
"I will make you com
fort
able."
cause you are my baby girl."
"Be
Gold knew more than most peo
ple, that, un
like the
words of her mother’s wis
dom de
liv
ered mostly
while smok
ing fish, good things did not come to
those who waited. Not in Name
less. Here, good
8
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things came to those who hus
tled. That was how she
got Al
haji Azeez in the first place - he used to pa
tron
ize Mod
esta, a young woman try
ing to es
cape a
vil
lage back
ground like her, be
fore Gold lured him
away by al
low
ing him to do the things Mod
esta
wouldn’t do, for the same price that Mod
esta
charged.
In the long run, Al
haji Azeez’s gen
eros
ity grew,
start
ing with one year's rent of her stu
dio apart
ment
be
hind the teem
ing Afele mar
ket. Now he came not
only to feed his fetishes --he en
joyed putting his big
toe be
tween her legs and she let him pluck the hairs
of her armpit until she screamed-- but also just to
tend
rest, to hide, or to whine about that Igbo boy pre
ing to be a big boy from Name
less.
That Igbo boy was Adekunle Nwakpa, an up
start
whose mother was im
preg
nated by an Igbo trader
who left dur
ing the civil war and never came back.
Al
haji Azeez re
fused to call him Adekunle.
“I go fin
ish am. E get luck say things don change.
Be
fore, dur
ing Marwa time, who born de Omo Igbo
wey go chal
lenge me for here. I fit go their state dey
drag po
si
tion with them?”
Gold knew how to make the creases on his fore
head
flat
ten. When her fin
gers found the tense mus
cles
on the base of his neck, that was when he made the
promises. When the whin
ing wound down to a
9
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moan, then the praises began. He would eu
lo
gise the
man
ners in which she knew how to make him
happy, how she was bet
ter than all his wives. From
his first wife, Iya Yetunde who acted like a dunce
most of the time, to his youngest Iya Bola who was
too ed
uc
ated for her own good and seemed to enjoy
caus
ing trou
ble in the mar
ket. There was also his
sec
ond wife, a trou
ble
some woman who was al
ways
in
ter
rupt
ing him and ask
ing silly ques
tions about
things that didn't con
cern her. It was only Gold who
let him be a man, a real man.
Today as he moaned, he was going to take her out of
this place.
Today too, she did not tell him how stu
pid she
thought the things he was say
ing were.
And in that cramped, often dark place, Al
haji Azeez
be
came a man. And that Igbo man died along with
his ir
ri
tat
ing wives, all his fears and in
ad
eq
ua
cies.
***
My gov
ern
ment will fin
ish the work that we have
started. We will turn this Local Gov
ern
ment into
some
thing Name
less peo
ple will be proud of. Name
less is dying. For
eign things are in
vad
ing our com
mu
nity. I want to re
turn Name
less to those of us
who are in
dige
nous to Name
less. The way we are
going in the next ten years, Name
less peo
ple will be
look
ing for a place to stay in this same Name
less
10
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with the way we have al
lowed strangers to feel com
fort
able.
He spoke in Yoruba and ap
pealed to the largely ho
moge
nous crowd. Peo
ple cheered and waved dust
pans, the sym
bol of his party at this rally where Op
er
at
ion Flush Out was launched.
Be
cause the rub
bish heaps needed to be flushed out.
Be
cause the ashawo needed to stop re
duc
ing the
pro
duc
tiv
ity of de
cent mar
ket men.
Be
cause, if you checked, the men who sold porno
graphic CDs at the edges of Afele mar
ket were all
set
tlers, as were the ashawo.
Be
cause if you let them, these for
eign
ers would
choke good Name
less peo
ple with sex and filth and
bad pol
it
ics.
***
Her uni
ver
sity forms had been filled and sub
mit
ted.
Three times.
Three times the bridge to an al
ter
na
tive life, blown
up in her face when she stared at the ad
mis
sions lists
of the Lagos State Uni
ver
sity and didn’t find
Oluwafisay
omi Akindele.
Oluwafisay
omi had died, and forms filled by Gold
could not bring her back to life.
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The fourth time she paid 5,000 naira. This time
she ap
plied for a less pres
ti
gious, less sought after
Diploma pro
gram. She heard that it was eas
ier to
switch to a pre
ferred de
gree pro
gram once you were
in. It would be eas
ier to say to her mother that she
was a stu
dent of LASU, than just she was doing busi
ness in Name
less Local Gov
ern
ment.
Busi
ness meant noth
ing. Busi
ness was what paid for
that Sparkles baby girl’s In
sta
gram life. And now
that Oluwafisay
omi was some
one’s baby girl her
self,
she knew how hard busi
ness was.
Three days to the re
lease of the LASU list. Three
days. To the an
nounce
ment of the Local Gov
ern
ment Elec
tion Re
sults. Three nights since she had
mas
saged the tense mus
cles of Al
haji Azeez. Three
nights since she was his baby girl.
***
In the end it shocked her how easy things were. Eas
ier than she an
tic
ip
ated.
How easy it was for an elec
tion to be won and lost.
How easy it was for crowds who waved dust
pans to
vote out a son of the soil and vote in an ap
par
ent
stranger.
How easy it was to find her name on the list for
Diploma in Sci
ence of Re
cy
cling.
How easy it was to change her mind about the de
part
ment she wanted.
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How easy they said it was to change de
part
ments.
How easy it was for a mourn
ing politi
cian to re
ject
her calls. How easy it was to stop being his baby girl.
How easy vi
ol
ence started among those protest
ing
the elec
tion re
sults.
And how easy it ended, when the leader of the
motor park touts was shot dead by sol
diers.
***
In the end, Oluwafisay
omi was born. Again.
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THORNY LIFE, BARE FEET
Chuks Amadi walked into his favourite bar and was
sur
prised how much like home the place felt. He
had been mov
ing around a lot these last few months
and had got
ten used to sleep
ing in dif
fer
ent places
while being en
ter
tained by dif
fer
ent women. This
city and this town felt dif
fer
ent. It was a fairly large
15
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town called Name
less and he was be
gin
ning to think
he could put down roots here. As he ap
proached his
favourite table at the back of the hall where his lat
est
babe Mod
esta sat wait
ing for him, he no
ticed with
mild ir
ri
ta
tion that every
one’s at
ten
tion was on the
TV and not on him.
He sat and turned his chair around, try
ing to catch
the news on the small flat screen TV hoisted on the
wall. The news an
chor droned on in a bored voice as
im
ages of peo
ple flee
ing the con
flict in the North
east flashed across the screen.
Every
one's at
ten
tion was on the screen when Chuks
spoke with a loud com
mand
ing tone, “See how they
never talk about us sol
diers.” As though his thoughts
had been trans
mit
ted into the TV, elic
it
ing an in
stant re
sponse, grim-faced sol
diers ap
peared on the
screen stand
ing next to an ar
moured truck. Chuks
shook his head. “This bi
ased media never shows the
real im
ages. When we were at the bat
tle
front, the
kind of thing we saw was worse than the most hor
ror film."
“What hap
pened at the bat
tle
front?” Mod
esta asked,
awed that any
thing could be scarier than 'Willy
Willy'.
“No be small thing, my sista!" Chuks' voice rose a
num
ber of deci
bels, soak
ing in her ad
mi
ra
tion. "Just
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imag
ine your
self com
ing eye to eye with some
one
who won't even shout if he was hit by a bul
let.”
Chuks lifted both hands and held them aloft as if
they bore the weight of an un
seen gun. “We were
fac
ing peo
ple like that!" he stressed.
"Na wa o!" Mod
esta said, as Chuks reached for her
drink.
"That is why I had to leave nah." He con
tin
ued.
“Why will I stay to die for noth
ing when my big-big
soja ogas are en
joy
ing at home with their wives. Me
I will be fight
ing mad
men and snakes for in
side
thick for
est, abi?"
Ti
jani, an older man who worked in the bar, was
nearby and could hear their con
ver
sa
tion clearly. He
sud
denly spoke up in agree
ment with Chuks.
"Our se
cu
rity forces should re
ceive good money to
re
flect the dan
ger
ous work they do and the risks
they take. This one wey only big-big oga dey get
plenty se
cu
rity no sup
pose con
tinue, at all." Ti
jani
said.
Chuks looked side
ways to catch a glimpse of the el
derly man speak
ing.
"It's true fa," Mod
esta agreed. "Dat one no go help.
You hear wetin e talk. Bul
let no dey scratch this peo
ple body sef." she kissed her teeth.
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"But why we no get State Po
lice sef? State po
lice fit
sup
port fed
eral po
lice and sol
diers fight this peo
ple."
Ti
jani an
nounced, ob
vi
ously some
thing he had
thought long and hard about.
"You think that will solve our se
cu
rity prob
lems?"
Chuks coun
tered. "State po
lice can eas
ily be abused.
It has hap
pened with small local forces made for
traf
fic and local law en
force
ment by State gov
ern
ments in some places. With this ter
ror
ism wa
hala in
the coun
try, vig
il
ante peo
ple fit be
come politi
cians'
armed thugs, armed rob
bers and them fit even join
the ter
ror
ist too. Even if dem like, make them carry
the whole soja wey dey Africa go there, these ter
ror
ists no go give up. Dem go kill our gal
lant peo
ple
come clean mouth." Chuks con
cluded.
Sud
denly laugh
ter broke from the other end of the
room as Ajasko stood up. “Chuks, shut up there! No
be you wey run away from soja come here dey form
ex
pert?”
Chuks' eyes darted back and in a hurry to see who
else was pay
ing at
ten
tion. He had only been in the
army for under five years be
fore he was posted to
the North
east. He had cried bit
terly that night, re
mem
ber
ing the lengths he had gone to, to fal
sify his
basic school cer
tifi
cate re
sult and lower his age con
sid
er
ably to get into the army. Even after that, he
had only been ac
cepted into the army as a per
sonal
favour to his uncle from the aged army re
cruit
ing
18
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sergeant who had served with Chuks' uncle dur
ing
the civil war decades ago.
Life after being ac
cepted in the Army was easy
enough as Chuks was de
ployed to be an aide to an
other of his uncle's friends, a se
nior of
fi
cer this time.
That had al
lowed him a lot of free
dom until the of
fi
cer died. Then he was de
ployed to North
east where the coun
try's armed forces were en
gaged
in ef
forts to repel in
sur
gents. Chuks only stayed a
week, and he jumped on a freight train headed away
from the re
gion at the very first op
por
tu
nity he got.
No one in Name
less was sup
posed to know this. He
had con
fessed all this to Ajasko only last week when
he had drunk too much beer. It wasn’t just that he
had been drunk, he had also got
ten into a fight.
Chuks had the habit of using words like “bloody
civil
ians” to peo
ple around the town. On that night,
the so-called bloody civil
ians had had enough of his
non
sense and had de
cided to take the mat
ter into
their own hands, blood
yi
ng him up with their fists
for a change. When Ajasko came round the cor
ner
and saw the Name
less boys beat
ing Chuks, he had
of
fered to head for the small mil
it
ary base in the
out
skirts of the town to call some army boys to
come and help their brother get re
venge. It was to
his great
est shock that Chuks had begged him, cry
ing and trem
bling with his sprained knee and
bruised face, not to call any
body but merely carry
19
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him some
where be
fore any sol
dier saw him. The
fear in his eyes con
vinced Ajasko to act first and ask
ques
tions later. It was not till they had got
ten to an
other bar that Chuks con
fessed to Ajasko that he had
de
serted the army and es
caped from the North
east.
He told a stunned Ajasko that if the army found him
he would be court mar
tialled and ex
ec
uted.
Chuks had at
tempted to jus
tify his ac
tions by telling
Ajasko about the na
tion's porous North
east
ern bor
ders and the pro
lif
er
at
ion of all sorts of small arms
in the coun
try. He kept re
peat
ing how these in
creased the in
ci
dence of armed rob
bery, armed
mili
tia ac
tiv
it
ies, the con
tin
uo
us trend of mil
it
ant in
sur
gency, and how he knew his life would not
amount to much if he re
mained in the North
east wear
ing an army uni
form.
Chuks kept talk
ing about how things were tak
ing a
turn for the worst and a state of near an
ar
chy looked
im
mi
nent even be
yond that part of the coun
try, so
he had es
caped as early as he could. He had wit
nessed reprisal killings by armed mili
tias across
tribal lines in other parts of the coun
try, and there
were

in
dis
crim
in
ate

bomb

blasts

and

sense
-

less shoot
ings. The or
di
nary peo
ple were tak
ing the
law into their own hands and this be
came the order
of the day. Or
di
nary peo
ple were being tar
geted and
killed along re
li
gious and eth
nic lines. There wasn't
any chance of get
ting jus
tice for the vic
tims of these
20
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acts of mad
ness, he ar
gued. Even the armed forces
got in on the act and fur
ther tor
mented the peo
ple
they were sup
pos
edly pro
tect
ing.
Chuks had fled the con
flict to es
cape the help
less
sit
ua
t
ion as he saw it. He wasn't going to re
main with
other mem
bers of the na
tion's se
cu
rity forces and
col
lect peanuts, with a joke for pen
sion and in
sur
ance pack
ages. Like most of his col
leagues in the
army, Chuks felt de
mo
ti
vated, so he de
mo
bi
lized
him
self and left. He wasn't the only one doing so.
When he left, the North
east was vir
tu
ally de
serted.
Mem
bers of the com
mu
ni
ties that dared to stay
back had to re
sort to vig
il
ante ef
forts to pro
vide re
li
able se
cu
rity for them
selves. This was the prac
tice
be
yond the North
east as well. Peo
ple were im
pris
on
ing them
selves in
side their homes, like they could
fence out the world out
side.
As a di
rect re
sult of these com
mu
nal ef
forts to pro
vide re
li
able se
cu
rity, the State au
thor
it
ies ap
peared
to now be phys
ic
ally and psy
cho
log
ic
ally arm
ing
men
tally and emo
tion
ally un
trained youths. The
vig
il
ante groups they formed were be
com
ing a
prob
lem in their own right, as they gained more au
thor
ity.
Chuks kept lament
ing all of this, drink
ing more beer
all the while. Ajasko grew more and more dis
gusted
by his new friend’s cow
ardly ac
tions. Chuks had col
21
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lapsed in a heap in that bar and they hadn’t seen
each other since that day.
"Bros

Ajasko,

na

me

you

wan

enter

today?" Chuks asked while try
ing to make his way
to
wards the door. "Waiter please give my brother
an
other bot
tle of stout so that he can enjoy the baby
boy life too." He added draw
ing smiles from peo
ple
around as his gen
eros
ity was ac
knowl
edged. Ajasko
hissed and drained his cup.
“Major today, cap
tain to
mor
row, lieu
tenant next to
mor
row. Just kuku carry your wa
hala and go be
fore
some
body come re
port you for here. No dey add
your mouth when real men who are fight
ing for
yonda are talk
ing.”
The pa
trons at the bar took their at
ten
tion off the
screen for a sec
ond, wait
ing for a heated reply, but
when the two ad
ver
saries did not con
tinue, they lost
in
ter
est and went back to watch
ing the news and
drink
ing away their mea
gre earn
ings.
Chucks craftily made a hasty re
treat to his room to
re
sume his ac
tiv
it
ies with Mod
esta, the girl he had
met last night. She said she had just come in from
the big coastal city and think
ing of her name made
Chuks smile as clearly mod
esty wasn't a virtue she
pos
sessed. Luck
ily mod
esty was not what he sought.
He climbed the stairs with re
newed gusto and
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promptly for
got about Ajasko and his aproko
mouth.
***
Ti
jani the sixty year old cleaner was the only per
son
who had paid close at
ten
tion to the ex
change be
tween the two men, and he had a thought
ful look on
his face as he made his way out of the room and
back to his work post. He was in timely re
tire
ment
be
cause he was hon
est about his age at his time of
em
ploy
ment. This was rare. It was con
sid
ered al
most nor
mal to fal
sify doc
um
 ents or in
for
ma
tion,
but Ti
jani had no re
spect for peo
ple who did not re
spect the due process and the law. Most of those he
met in gov
ern
ment ser
vice had fraud
ul
ently al
tered
their ages to stay on, but Ti
jani was happy to leave
even though he wasn't ready for re
tire
ment in the
least. He chose to con
tinue re
sid
ing in the town he
had ac
tively served for thirty years, rather than re
turn to his re
gion of ori
gin. He had got
ten mar
ried,
started a fam
ily and built a small house in this town,
where he was sta
tioned, far away from his eth
nic
ori
gins. Yes, Name
less had been good to him.
As an el
derly man of mi
nor
ity ori
gins, re
main
ing
with his fam
ily in a so
ci
ety not in
dige
nous to him
after re
tire
ment was an easy de
ci
sion, be
cause he
had lived away from his own peo
ple most of his
adult life. Re
turn
ing back to his home town after re
tire
ment was never an op
tion for him or his fam
ily.
23
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They had as
sim
il
ated com
pletely, and spoke the
local di
alect flu
ently. Ti
jani and his fam
ily were pre
pared to tol
er
ate the tacit sec
ond-class sta
tus some
times al
lot
ted to them by some strangers, but he and
his fam
ily were gen
er
ally happy.
His only source of sad
ness was Tabitha his wife who
was suf
fer
ing from di
ab
etes and in dire need of
money for med
ica
tion. His pen
sion had still not
been cleared, and wel
fare and so
cial se
cu
rity was
non-ex
is
tent, so he had taken a job in the hotel to
make ends meet while the gov
ern
ment pros
ec
uted
the pen
sion thieves and re
turned the money to the
right
ful own
ers who had given their strength and
their best years to the coun
try.
It never es
caped him that he was el
ig
i
ble to ben
ef
it
from the ex
ist
ing pen
sion scheme, but be
cause pay
ments were highly ir
reg
ul
ar and it is al
ways a her
culean feat to get any funds out of in
sti
tu
tions when
due, he had in essence re-joined the ever grow
ing
num
ber of un
em
ployed who are not con
sti
tu
tion
ally pro
vided for and are left to their own de
vices.
His brother’s voice al
ways rang in his head, re
mind
ing him that he should have had more chil
dren so
that they could cater to him in his old age in
stead of
wait
ing for the gov
ern
ment to pro
vide so
cial se
cu
rity.
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“TJ, chil
dren are wealth from God so do not deny
your
self the gift that is your due. If you have many,
at least one of them may have a good job so that
they can care for you,” was al
ways his good
bye con
ver
sa
tion with Ti
jani.
Ti
jani was strug
gling to make ends meet at such an
ad
vanced age, so he won
dered how he could have
taken care of more chil
dren. He was al
ways glad he
did not have more chil
dren, but once in a while, he
did won
der if his brother was right.
Ti
jani was al
ways amazed at the is
lands of pros
per
ity which ex
isted amidst oceans of poverty, with
out
a for
mal so
cial se
cu
rity struc
ture. Name
less wasn't
de
liv
er
ing the much-her
alded div
id
ends of democ
racy to the cit
iz
ens like it shouts from the roof tops
it is doing, es
pe
cially to women. Poverty was still ce
mented among the low in
come earn
ers. Crime rates
had in
creased ex
po
nen
tially,

life ex
pectancy kept

falling, ma
ter
nal mor
tal
ity rates kept ris
ing, and
health
care was only af
ford
able to high pay
ing cus
tomers.
Ti
jani won
dered if any func
tional so
cial se
cu
rity
scheme would be im
ple
mented dur
ing his life
time.
He only hoped that his chil
dren would have avail
able to them a wel
fare scheme funded by a pro
gres
sive tax struc
ture pro
vid
ing for and sup
port
ing the
poor
est, weak
est and need
ie
st of the so
ci
ety. The ex
is
tence of such a so
cial se
cu
rity frame
work would
25
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greatly re
duce cor
rup
tion, and pub
lic work
ers
would be as
sured of an in
come and so
cial ser
vices
after re
tire
ment when they could no longer work.
He had read re
ports that showed so
cial se
cu
rity
schemes made it pos
si
ble for gov
ern
ments to raise
en
tire strata of so
ci
ety from poverty, in a planned,
scal
able and mea
sur
able method.
That night as Ti
jani headed home, he was tired and
wor
ried as was usual with him. It dawned on him
that if he played his cards right, he could get a siz
able com
pen
sa
tion from the mil
it
ary for ex
pos
ing
Chuks as a de
serter. Ti
jani could re
ally do with the
money. Tani, his old
est daugh
ter was just about
round
ing up her stud
ies for a de
gree in Cater
ing,
and he knew she would be home ex
pect
ing him to
dole out more money for her up
com
ing prac
ti
cals.
He also thought of his sec
ond child Bi
trus; the boy
had com
pleted his Na
tional Diploma three years
ago and since then it had been near im
pos
si
ble for
him to se
cure ad
mis
sion back into the Poly
tech
nic
for his Higher Diploma. Ti
jani could not un
der
stand
why Bi
trus had to fin
ish the same school and again
seek ad
mis
sion to re
turn to it. Like the en
tire na
tion,
Ti
jani was not con
vinced that a uni
ver
sity de
gree
was more qual
it
a
tive than a poly
tech
nic higher
diploma. He would rather Bi
trus learned a trade
rather than ob
tain his Higher Diploma and be fur
ther seg
re
gated against for not hav
ing a de
gree.
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"At the rate things are headed, our fu
ture gen
er
a-
tions may not be ad
eq
uately ed
uc
ated and our fu
ture teach
ers could end up being worse than their
pupils,” he said aloud to him
self. “With the un
at
trac
tive salaries paid to teach
ers, those who are the most
suit
able for the pro
fes
sion are not at
tracted to it, and
even if they are at
tracted, don’t have a fair chance of
get
ting the jobs be
cause the field is over
sat
ur
ated by
peo
ple who are clearly un
qual
if
ied," he mused.
As he walked past houses with high fences and
barbed wire bor
dered walls, the ever pre
sent rum
bling of gen
er
at
ors ac
com
pa
ny
ing him, Ti
jani
thought bit
terly that the only chil
dren with ac
cess to
qual
it
a
tive and un
in
ter
rupted ed
uc
a
tion were those
of the rul
ing class. If qual
it
a
tive ed
uc
a
tion was read
ily avail
able and af
ford
able, then grad
ua
tes of the
na
tion's ed
uc
a
tional sys
tem would be con
sid
ered
amongst the best in the world. Par
ents like Ti
jani
would then feel proud of ed
uc
at
ing their chil
dren
and look for
ward to see
ing their grad
ua
te chil
dren
work as re
searchers, schol
ars, pro
fes
sors and even
philoso
phers, at home and abroad. This can only be
the case when a ninety-eight per
cent lit
er
acy level is
ac
com
plished all over the na
tion. How
ever with this
same shoddy arrange
ment in place, build
ing local
ca
pac
ity and lead
ing in es
sen
tials couldn't even be
achieved.
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It had al
ways baf
fled Ti
jani why dif
fer
ent sides of
the coun
try have dif
fer
ent lit
er
acy lev
els, with the
gap being in
cred
ib
ly wide across cer
tain parts of the
na
tion. He won
dered why he both
ered to ed
uc
ate
his chil
dren, when most ed
uc
a
tional cer
tifi
cates
given by the local ter
tiary in
sti
tu
tions were seem
ingly use
less. Grad
ua
tes tended to re
main un
ed
u
-
cated after spend
ing years strug
gling through the
coun
try's for
mal ed
uc
a
tion sys
tem. The av
er
age
Niger
ian grad
ua
te lacks the ideal com
mand of lan
guage, with ar
chaic knowl
edge of their fields of
study and lit
tle or zero prac
ti
cal knowl
edge. Ti
jani
rec
ol
lects he had to pay to have some
one write the
pre
req
ui
site WAEC and NECO ex
am
in
a
tion for Bi
trus after his pre
vi
ous re
sults were very bad. It hurts
him to his heart's core that he had to stoop that low,
but cor
rup
tion works best in this land.
The is
sues at the uni
ver
si
ties were re
ally bad, with
more peo
ple ap
ply
ing for ad
mis
sions in than there
were spots avail
able. There weren't enough qual
if
ied
teach
ers where they are needed and in fields for
which they are most re
quired. Mean
while, the in
ces
sant strikes by aca
de
m
 ic staffs caused so many de
lays and very few peo
ple grad
ua
ted uni
ver
sity with
out at least an extra year added.
Ti
jani felt Tani was wast
ing her time and his money
in for
mal ed
uc
a
tion. Her mother had al
ready taught
her to cook beau
ti
fully and he had a gut feel
ing that
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she would end up stay
ing back home and un
em
ployed, un
less she de
vel
oped the busi
ness acu
men
to start work as a caterer. Ti
jani knew in his gut that
if un
em
ployed grad
ua
tes could be trained to be
qual
if
ied teach
ers in the es
sen
tial fields; es
pe
cially
sci
ence and tech
nol
ogy, the prob
lems of un
em
ploy
ment would be greatly re
duced.
At this junc
ture Ti
jani made the de
fin
it
ive de
ci
sion
that he would have Bi
trus join a skill ac
qui
si
tion
pro
gramme. It is need
less to have a good sound
ing
pres
ti
gious for
mal ed
uc
a
tion cer
tifi
cate and not be
able to earn a liv
ing with it. Ti
jani would en
sure Bi
trus joins stu
dents that get trained in var
io
us tech
ni
cal areas so that they be
come self-re
liant, en
abling
them to be self-em
ployed and start cot
tage in
dus
tries.
It be
came cru
cial for Ti
jani to get the re
ward for ex
pos
ing Chuks. The money would re
ally come in
handy. He started to plan what he would do with the
re
ward money he wasn't even sure was there.
***
The next day, it was al
ready six in the evening when
Ti
jani left for work. He was late, it would take him
six min
utes to make it to the hotel and he ought to
have been at his post at six. He barely had enough
time to get home, clean up and leave be
cause he had
to take Tabitha to see a new doc
tor to dis
cuss some
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in
no
va
t
ive tra
di
tional med
ica
tion.
Tabitha’s or
tho
dox med
ica
tion was so ex
pen
sive,
they had to find a per
ma
nent so
lu
tion. The State ap
peared un
will
ing to fund basic health
care. Health in
sur
ance for the masses was lit
er
ally non-ex
is
tent.
Con
di
tions of em
ploy
ment for med
ical per
son
nel
were bad, as qual
if
ied per
son
nel left for other coun
tries or set up re
ally ex
pen
sive pri
vate hos
pi
tals.
Poor peo
ple were left to pa
tron
ize state hos
pi
tals
that were at best death traps, though when they are
first opened and in the ab
sence of the in
ces
sant
strikes by the pub
lic health
care staff, they'd func
tioned well.
Ti
jani and Tabitha waited for hours to see the tra
di
tional med
ic
ine prac
ti
tioner that doc
tor Jamila had
told them about, but still they hadn’t at
tended to
Tabitha by the time Ti
jani was forced to hurry away
to work.
By the time he man
aged to nav
ig
ate and man
uo
evre
through the still busy Afele mar
ket, where stores
were clos
ing for the day, it was ten min
utes after six.
He was re
lieved to learn from a col
league that Chuks
was still up
stairs in his room with a new girl. But he
headed up
stairs any
way to en
sure that he was still
there, be
fore he made the call. No point the au
thor
i-
ties get
ting here only to find that Chuks had
checked out.
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He knocked and waited. There was no re
sponse at
first. Then he heard a lady gig
gling from within the
room. He knocked again, and this time Chuks’ muf
fled voice an
swered. A few sec
onds later a half
dressed Chuks opened the door.
"Ah Baba, na you? Please come in."
"Evening sir," Ti
jani greeted and fol
lowed Chuks
into his room. On the bed, lying com
pletely naked,
the bed sheet barely cov
er
ing her, was the young
lady whose tin
kling laugh
ter he had heard. She was
turned away from the door, her hip jut
ting at an
angle, her long fake syn
thetic fibre hair cov
er
ing
half her face as she spoke into the phone she held to
her ear. "Yes mummy, I am at
tend
ing choir prac
tice.
I might re
turn late."
What was it about her voice? But be
fore Ti
jani had
time to process this, she turned around and the light
fell full on her face. Her face slack
ened in shock and
it could only be a mir
ror of Ti
jani's face. For it was
Tani, Ti
jani's daugh
ter.
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JAMILA
Jamila walked briskly to her car, got in, and locked
the door. It was not until the AC kicked in that she
re
alised she had been hold
ing her breath. She
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looked down at her hands and saw that they shook
slightly. She clamped them be
tween her thighs and
forced her
self to breathe, to be calm. See
ing her cowife in Afele mar
ket had shaken her. It had been
eight months since her hus
band took his lat
est wife,
and there was never a time that Jamila was pre
pared
for this re
ac
tion. The anx
ie
ty al
ways started in the
pit of her stom
ach and de
spite her best ef
forts to
quench it, spread through her body until it reached
her fin
gers. This was crazy. In
sane. Where was this
com
ing from? This was un
ten
able. What was she
going to do? But then, why had she gone to Afele
mar
ket and not any of the oth
ers...?
She had had these feel
ings once be
fore. Dur
ing her
sec
ond year in the uni
ver
sity, a strong friend
ship
had de
vel
oped be
tween her
self and her course mate
Bar
bara. Close on the heels of the friend
ship, an in
tense at
trac
tion had grown. A phys
ic
al at
trac
tion,
which took Jamila com
pletely by sur
prise. They did
every
thing to
gether, and Bar
bara en
cour
aged Jamila
to ex
plore her al
ter
na
tive sex
ua
l
ity. Dur
ing those
cu
ri
ous months, they had at
tended par
ties, raves,
pride. Jamila had grown to em
brace her at
trac
tion to
other women. After uni
ver
sity, she had put it firmly
be
hind her, stashed it away like some
body else's bad
idea, never to see the light of day. Until she met
Shakira, her hus
band's new wife.
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That first night when Jamila was first in
tro
duced to
Shakira, she felt all the old crav
ings crawl
ing out of
the pit where she had them buried.
Jamila's tongue tied up in knots every time Shakira
was near, her brain going into a whirl. She watched
Shakira around the house and fan
cied that she was
being de
lib
er
ately teased by Shakira’s veiled stares
and in
nu
en
dos. Jamila knew she was being silly rev
el
ling in the thought that Shakira was dress
ing up
for her. Shakira could not stand her. Still, Jamila
sought her out; in the morn
ings be
fore she headed
to work, in the evenings when she re
turned. She al
ways found an ex
cuse to drop by Shakira's part of
the house. She started to feel like she needed to see
Shakira to get though the day - her slow way of talk
ing, the way she flung her long braids over her
shoul
der, the bold stare, her sway
ing, sen
su
ous walk.
And Jamila liked to hear the kids talk about what
'aunty Shakira' had done that day. She lis
tened with
such rapt fas
ci
na
tion about very mun
dane ac
counts
that she won
dered if any
one else no
ticed that her
face was heated, the way her lips parted, the sweat.
And when she lay in bed at night, it was even more
un
bear
able. When Al
haji was with Jamila, she
thought of Shakira, and when he was with Shakira,
Jamila felt a jeal
ous rage well up in her.
To curb her rag
ing emo
tions, Jamila re
minded her
self of all the times Shakira had tried to be mean to
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her, es
pe
cially in the be
gin
ning when she first
came - ig
nor
ing her greet
ings, the curt an
swers, and
even
tu
ally, re
fus
ing to let Jamila carry her baby.
That hurt the most, the day Shakira had turned
away from her, re
fus
ing her help, that morn
ing
she'd been strug
gling to bal
ance cry
ing baby, di
ap
er
bag, and food warmer as she headed to her shop.
Jamila had stretched out her hand to help calm the
child when Shakira turned away and mut
tered, "This
one wey no get pikin wan carry my own learn
work." Jamila had heard every word then, and heard
them again now. She closed her eyes, al
low
ing the
pain to wash through her afresh.
But now Al
haji was out of town. She and Shakira
were both free in the morn
ings, and they had
'bumped' into each other three times in the last two
days. Sud
denly, the feel
ings of hurt and anger that
she had con
jured to help her cope van
ished.
As was cus
tom
ary, they said good morn
ing and
asked after each other's health be
fore going their
dif
fer
ent ways. But in the last three days, since Al
haji
had an
nounced he was going to be trav
el
ing, Jamila's
mind had gone into over
drive. She won
dered what
would hap
pen in the two days Al
haji was going to
spend out of Name
less. That was all the time she
had to make the de
ci
sion that could af
fect every
thing...
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She swiftly put those thoughts out of her head as she
swung the car into re
verse and drove to the of
fice.
She checked her bag again to make sure she re
mem
bered to take the knit
ted muf
fler she had bought for
Ma
tron Os
haloye.
***
Jamila didn't un
der
stand why she couldn't get preg
nant. Al
haji was rough, gruff, and not ro
man
tic at all,
but if that had pro
duced chil
dren for the oth
ers,
why wasn't it good enough for her? Was it be
cause
she barely tol
er
ated him, be
cause hear
ing, "juya" set
her teeth on edge? Was her fear of con
tract
ing an
STD the rea
son she couldn't enjoy her hus
band? Or
was it be
cause... astagh
fir
ul
lah, she mut
tered as she
got to her of
fice door. She wouldn't allow her
self
that thought.
***
She hung her white coat on the door and walked to
the fridge to get a sip of water. She started to un
wind her hijab when there was a knock on the door.
"Come in", she breathed with
out turn
ing round.
"Feels like today is never going to end, Lucy", Jamila
said as she put the bot
tled water back in the fridge.
"Right now I just want to go and sleep." She turned
with a tired smile on her face that quickly mor
phed
into nar
rowed eyes as she re
al
ized the per
son in the
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room with her wasn't Lucy, but a young lady with
very pretty eyes look
ing back at her.
"I am sorry I am not Lucy, but she told me to knock
on the door and see if you were in
side".
Jamila hur
riedly retied her hijab while think
ing to
her
self that it was a good thing the per
son who came
in was a woman, not a man. Mal
lam Kabir would be
hor
ri
fied to learn that an
other man had looked at
her un
cov
ered while at work. He took such things
very se
ri
ously, es
pe
cially, and he was an in
former
for her hus
band - this was the con
ces
sion she'd had
to make for him to allow her to work.
"Please sit down," she mur
mured while mak
ing her
way be
hind the desk. "I am Doc
tor Jamila Mah
mood
and I as
sume you have an emer
gency if Lucy sent
you in with a file al
ready." She nod
ded at the blue
file in the young lady's hands.
"Yes. Well, no. Not re
ally." The lady stut
tered. "My
name is Anna and I am sorry you are hav
ing such a
long day. Lucy was called away by an
other doc
tor
while she was bring
ing me in."
"It's ok, I should have looked be
fore I spoke." Jamila
said, tak
ing the file from the young woman's hands
and start
ing to flip through it. "How can I help?"
“Doc
tor, I am preg
nant." Anna's voice shook.
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"Ok. Have you done a preg
nancy test?
"Yes. I bought a kit from the phar
macy."
"When did you do it?" Jamila stud
ied the open file
be
fore her.
"Last week."
Anna was pale, clearly anaemic. Pim
ples pep
pered
her fore
head, re
veal
ing some com
bi
na
tion of bad
nu
tri
tion. She looked young, her right hand was
busy spin
ning the colour
ful plas
tic bracelets that
hung on her left wrist.
"You do re
alise this is a fer
til
ity clinic." Jamila shut
the file close. "I will have to refer you to some
where
you can get pre
na
tal care."
Anna cleared her throat. "Doc
tor, it is a bit more
com
pli
cated than that."
"What is the com
pli
ca
tion?"
"Please. I don't want the baby."
"Well, even if that was legal, you are in the wrong
place." Jamila's del
ic
ate brows fur
rowed. "We help
make ba
bies here. Not get rid of them."
"Please doc
tor you have to help me." Anna's fever
ish
eyes bored into Jamila. "No one else will, and if my
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par
ents find out, they will kill me. They will lit
er
ally
kill me!"
"Whose baby is it?"
"My boyfriend‘s."
"Is it a se
ri
ous re
la
tion
ship?"
"Yes." chin trem
bled, Anna clasped her hands to
gether. "But it is also an im
pos
si
ble one. He has no
job and my fa
ther will sooner bury me than ac
cept
me being with a Mus
lim."
"Well. That surely com
pli
cates things." Jamila leaned
back in her chair, arms crossed over her chest.
"That aside I do not want the baby. I can
not have a
baby now." Anna cried. "It will lit
er
ally end my life.
But I want to do it safely."
"I am sorry. There is re
ally noth
ing I can do for you
here." Jamila was re
solved on this issue.
Jamila let her mind drift a bit as she lis
tened to the
lady beg some more and ex
plain how this was her
last re
sort be
fore her life ends. In the end Jamila had
to ask her to leave.
lim. It is il
le
gal. It is wrong to take the life of a
I am a Mus
human being.
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Jamila thought of all the things she could have told
Anna, and felt con
flicted about treat
ing the ter
mi
na
tion of a preg
nancy like an ad
min
is
tra
tive process
that she was un
able to do.
***
On her way back to the clinic from lunch, Jamila
saw a crowd gath
ered by the main round
about near
Afele Mar
ket round
about Some
how, she had man
aged to drive past this place again. Now, holdup was
build
ing and she was dragged to a com
plete halt be
cause cars were park
ing for their oc
cu
pants to go
and take and look.
"What is going on there?" Jamila asked some
one who
was walk
ing away from the crowd.
"Na one girl o." the passerby paused by Jamila's car.
"E be like say she don die."
"And no
body is tak
ing her to the hos
pi
tal?"
Jamila parked her car and did the one thing she
never did, she went to where a crowd was gath
er
ing.
"I am a doc
tor," she said as she made her way
through the crowd of peo
ple strug
gling to take pic
tures with their phones. One per
son even had an
iPad and was record
ing a video.
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As she inched closer, she heard voices and they all
seemed to agree on one thing. The lady seemed to
have de
lib
er
ately wan
dered into on
com
ing traf
fic.
What would make this young beau
ti
ful girl want to
take her life was the ques
tion that left them all puz
zled. Some hissed, some cursed her, oth
ers sym
pa
thized and be
rated her crit
ics. Still, their cam
eras
and

de
vices

clicked.

Their

so
cial

media

ac
-

counts would be fed.
The mar
ket com
men
ta
tor Bonaven
ture watched pro
ceed
ings from his place at the edge of the crowd. Today’s theme
was pa
tri
o
tism. Yes it had to be, peo
ple didn’t love their
neigh
bours any
more and it was his duty to tell them. To
guide them back on the straight and nar
row.
Yes, straight and nar
row! Imag
ine Chike who re
fused to
give him pure water that day. So what he didn’t have
money to pay, didn’t he say he would pay later? What if he
was dying? Chike would let him die be
cause he didn’t have
money? Ahh, these peo
ple truly needed sal
vaging.
“Our af
fec
tions have de
ox
i
dized! Ac
tu
al
i
ties have meta
mor
phosed into fibs, false
hood and out
right pre
var
i
ca
tions! The oeu
vre by our par
turi
ents past cur
rently stands
en
dan
gered by self
ish machi
na
tions aimed at self-ag
gran
dize
ment!”
The words were still sput
ter
ing from his lips when he saw
that the cause for the peo
ple gath
ered by the side of the
road wasn’t a money dou
bler or a per
former of any kind,
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but be
cause of the young woman sprawled on the ground.
She looked un
con
scious, no move
ment of any sort.
Why were they tak
ing pho
tographs then? No one could
help? He was even more con
vinced these were a peo
ple
who had lost their way. He stood at the op
po
site side of the
road and started tak
ing pic
tures of them with his imag
i
nary cam
era. A few of them saw him and put their cam
eras away.
They def
i
nitely needed him, he thought as he headed to
wards Iya Kazeem’s shop to ask for water, maybe even a
bite to eat.
Jamila knelt down, and to her hor
ror, no
ticed the
face was fa
mil
iar. She took Anna's pulse and was re
lieved to feel the tell
tale beat that con
firmed the
young woman was not dead. Two men agreed to
help her carry Anna into a taxi. Jamila did not want
to use her own car and paid the taxi man twice the
fare to drive be
hind her.
As she drove, con
tem
plat
ing her op
tions with
Anna, she felt a chill pass through her body. But
knew she had but one choice.
***
Back at home. Jamila stepped in the shower, turned
the water on full heat, then she scrubbed and
scrubbed. She had man
aged to de
tach her
self from
all that she felt, be
lieved, when at the hos
pi
tal, what
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had to be done was done. But now she felt the co
coon crack
ing, her emo
tions were raw. Jamila felt
chafed. When she saw Shakira walk through the
gen
eral liv
ing room on her way to her side of the
house, a sense of in
evitabil
ity, ir
refutabil
ity took
hold within her. Shakira looked happy. Why
shouldn't Jamila be happy too? For so long, she had
de
nied her
self that joy. Jamila tried to pace the feel
ing away as she had a hun
dred times be
fore but for
some rea
son today it was too strong. Her body
trem
bled, her knees es
pe
cially felt weak. Her heart
was pound
ing as im
ages of a naked Shakira flashed
through her head. She jumped up from the sofa.
What she was con
tem
plat
ing was crazy, more dan
ger
ous than what she had done in the hos
pi
tal. But
she felt again for the sec
ond time that she had no
choice. Today was the day.
Shakira was walk
ing out of the bath
room when
Jamila walked into her side of the house. There was
no ex
cuse for why she was there. Shakira was star
tled to find some
one else in her quar
ters. Jamila
stared at her and ap
proached her, each step de
lib
er
ate. Shakira backed away slowly, think
ing Jamila was
com
ing to at
tack her. When Jamila got close she
abruptly stopped and pulled her brightly coloured
boubou over her head. She let the gown fall to the
ground. There was noth
ing un
der
neath it.
Shakira's eyes widened with sur
prise.
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"I look at you and I go crazy," Jamila said, her voice
crack
ing. It was ei
ther going to work, or her mar
riage was over and she would suf
fer hu
mil
ia
t
ion.
Slowly, the sur
prise on Shakira's face melted away.
It was re
place by a wide smile.
"I'd hoped..." she met Shakira halfway.
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Al
haji Azeez raised his eyes from the cen
tre table.
His un
see
ing gaze had been fo
cused on a spot for
the past three or so min
utes. In truth, he was pon
der
ing the words of this woman who was wip
ing
beads of sweat off her brow. How any
one could
sweat so pro
fusely in this mild weather was be
yond
him. She was dressed in iro and buba, an off-white
colour that em
pha
sized the dark choco
late hue of
her skin.
Al
haji Azeez had a strong dis
like for large women.
And he did not like dark women. Look
ing at his
wives, one could eas
ily tell. They were all slimwaisted and light-skinned. Even after they bore him
sons and daugh
ters, they kept their shape and re
mained as slim as when he had met them. How they
came to achieve this he did not know or care. But
they all knew that if they began to ”spread”, well,
they had them
selves to blame. He had said it often
enough, even though it seemed like he was jok
ing, “a
larger woman will just make my penis lazy, I can
not
help it,” and he would guf
faw at his own silly joke.
How
ever there was no laugh
ing at his vis
it
or today.
She was Iya Kazeem, Al
haji Ma
roof’s wife. Peo
ple
said she was the one that wore the trousers in the
home, and that she was the one who should not be
crossed. Al
haji Azeez be
lieved this too, and had
often won
dered what Al
haji Ma
roof saw in her. He
was a soft-spo
ken and out
wardly cul
tured man that
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never raised his voice. Yet Azeez had seen her scut
tle off once when after a lot of pos
tur
ing, Al
haji Ma
roof di
rected a pierc
ing stare at Iya Kazeem and or
dered her in mild tones to take her
self out of his
sight even though she had wanted to sit in on one of
their meet
ings. Azeez saw then that de
spite all her
gy
ra
tions, when it came to her hus
band, she was a
pussy
cat. At the same time Azeez grudg
ingly ad
mit
ted that it was her tire
less en
ergy that got him
elected as Local Gov
ern
ment chair
man two years
ago. At first he won
dered why she had fought so
hard on his case, spent so much money en
tic
ing the
women traders at the mar
ket, even though his suc
cess seemed un
likely. He was younger than his op
po
nent in a city that favoured age and re
spect, and
he had far less money. But Al
haji Ma
roof and his
wife had cho
sen to sup
port him, and for that he
would re
main eter
nally grate
ful.
Azeez had shown this grat
it
ude over the years in
many ways, and they had a tacit un
der
stand
ing
when it came to the sub
ject of award
ing con
tracts.
Grad
ua
lly, Al
haji Azeez saw that this cou
ple worked
like a well-oiled ma
chine. Al
haji Ma
roof had the
trust
ful face, the con
nec
tions, and his wife was the
brawler. To
gether, they de
liv
ered, and reaped the
ben
ef
its. Azeez paid them the nec
es
sary calls and
shows of grat
it
ude and sol
id
ar
ity now and then, but
kept con
tact and in
ter
ac
tion to a min
im
 um. It was a
won
der he was able to suc
ceed in pol
it
ics. He was
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not able to fawn over peo
ple, a cheap req
ui
site in
this game of pol
it
ics. With the Ma
roofs, his dig
nity
was in
tact. And an elec
tion was com
ing round again.
“How are the chil
dren?” Azeez in
quired to keep up
ap
pear
ances.
“We thank God.” Iya Kazeem replied.
“How is the mar
ket?” He added.
‘The mar
ket is the same, good today, bad to
mor
row.
Who knows what a new day will bring? We are just
look
ing.” She replied dryly.
There was a brood
ing si
lence. To break it, Azeez
cleared his throat and of
fered to fetch one of his
wives to serve Iya Kazeem a drink, or per
haps she
would like some food. She shook her head, im
pa
tiently tap
ping her left foot. There was a furtive air
around her today, even for some
one like her who
was usu
ally rest
less. Fi
nally she asked, “Where is Iya
Bola?”
Azeez was sur
prised, though he hid it well. Iya
Kazeem ask
ing for Iya Bola? Some
thing had to be
amiss. Iya Kazeem kept away from Iya Bola as much
as pos
si
ble – she even seemed to take pains to avoid
her as Iya Bola had in
formed him. Iya Bola claimed
not to mind Iya Kazeem’s cold shoul
der, but as her
hus
band, he knew she did. He knew her too well.
She was the youngest of his wives, and in the con
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stant jostling for rel
ev
ance, they all sought to be
friend Al
haji Ma
roof and his wife.
With his first two wives, these at
ten
tions were wel
comed. The only ex
cep
tion was Iya Bola’s case.
There was a note of aloof
ness in the way Iya Kazeem
in
ter
acted with his youngest wife, and Azeez sus
pected that Iya Kazeem was a tad in
tim
id
ated by Iya
Bola even though she would rather die than admit
it. And yet, here was Iya Kazeem ask
ing after Iya
Bola.
“Iya Bola is at work,” Azeez told Iya Ka
reem.
Iya Kazeem’s thick lips curled. Azeez watched her
closely, slightly per
turbed. “What is the mat
ter?”
“Iya Bola is the mat
ter. When you said you wanted
to marry that woman, what did I tell you? Did my
hus
band and I not warn you she was trou
ble? Why
you would de
cide to bring that omo ibo…” Azeez
cut her short, they had had this con
ver
sa
tion be
fore.
“Nkechi is not an omo ibo as you call her.”
“Lis
ten to the name, it speaks for it
self. Those peo
ple like money too much.”
Azeez had to smile at the irony. He did not know
any
one who liked money more than Iya Kazeem.
She owned the largest num
ber of stalls in dif
fer
ent
mar
kets and seemed to have her hands in every pie.
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By every stan
dard, she was a wealthy woman, but it
never seemed to be enough. She was a favourite
topic of con
ver
sa
tion among his wives when they
gath
ered to re
count ex
pe
ri
ences of their day. She
was a Shy
lock of sorts, al
ways lend
ing money to a
stall owner and when they were un
able to pay, she
would sim
ply write off the debt as long as they
agreed to her ac
quir
ing their stall. His wives won
dered if Iya Kazeem had am
bi
tions to take over the
whole mar
ket. Need
less to say she was not ter
ri
bly
pop
ul
ar, but they seemed to be afraid of her, and Al
haji Azeez de
tected a slight note of jeal
ousy and
wist
ful
ness from his wives. All ex
cept Nkechi who
owned just one stall where she sold fab
rics.
Azeez waited for Iya Kazeem to con
tinue. “We
warned you, these grad
ua
te-type women speak
ing
big-big gram
mar every
where, this woman will put
you in trou
ble. Did you lis
ten? No. You who is like a
son to us. Now look at the wa
hala this woman is
bring
ing.”
“What wa
hala?” Azeez was now truly con
cerned. Iya
Kazeem re
garded him with cold eyes, as if he knew
ex
actly what her prob
lem was with his wife.
“What wa
hala in
deed.” Iya Kazeem eyed him scep
ti
cally. “You mean you do not know?”
“Know what?”
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Al
haji Azeez felt his mus
cles tense, he felt that Iya
Kazeem’s next words would fi
nally break the sus
pense.
“With all her de
grees, she de
cided to come and dis
turb us in the mar
ket, call
ing her
self a mar
ket
woman. I knew some
thing was wrong but did I
know the ex
tent of her greed? No. Iyaloja in
deed.
Where has she heard that a small girl like her can be
Iyaloja? Ehn? Tell me.”
“Did you say Iyaloja?”
Iya Kazeem fired on, ig
nor
ing him. ‘That your wife
does not un
der
stand the way things work. She is
talk
ing of taxes, the kind of things she is say
ing, the
women are not happy. She can never mind her busi
ness, how can she be gath
er
ing my girls around her
stall like that? Imag
ine that non
sense. Al
haji Azeez, I
have come to you as a mother to ad
vise you, tell Iya
Bola to de
sist from this am
bi
tion of hers. We like
things the way they are.”
There were few times Al
haji Azeez was struck
dumb
founded as he was at that mo
ment.
“Oho so she has not even told you. She is even going
be
hind your back. Don’t say I did not warn you. My
hus
band is not happy with the idea.” Iya Kazeem
shot him a mean
ing
ful stare.
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Im
me
di
ately sens
ing a chal
lenge,

Azeez rose and

tried to hold her gaze, but her cold eyes caused
Azeez to break off first. He stared at the ground.
“We, my hus
band and I, and my girls at the mar
ket,
feel that your first wife, Iya Yetunde, would be a bet
ter choice.”
“I will deal with this.” Azeez tried to sound re
as
sur
ing.
“You bet
ter do o. Ehen. My hus
band sends his re
gards.” She rose to leave, fas
ten
ing her wrap
per
more se
curely around her waist. “Greet the chil
dren
when they re
turn from school.”
Azeez nod
ded lost in thought as Iya Kazeem strode
away. He could hear her voice echo
ing long after
she has left. It made no sense, her words. Nkechi, as
pir
ing to be an Iyaloja. Where did that come from?
*****
She flipped open the class reg
is
ter and pre
tended to
count the num
ber of ticks by each name.
“Lis
ten to me…”
She raised her head and cocked it to one side, a
smile play
ing at the cor
ner of her mouth. The light
fil
ter
ing in through a split in the drawn up blinds
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bathed one half of her face and cast the other in
shadow. “Yes?”
It wasn't often that Lenny was lost for words so she
ploughed on to seize the mo
ment.
“Do you know the best place to make change hap
pen from?”
“No.”
“I will tell you. From within, that’s where. We have
talked and talked about what is wrong with the mar
ket. Now I have this idea that I think is bril
liant and I
ex
pected sup
port from you, not dis
ap
proval. Can
you not see?”
“Let’s say I can
not. Ed
uc
ate me.”
She sighed. “As we both know, the mar
ket has a lot
of poor women who ba
si
cally live from hand to
mouth, these are the women that have be
come my
friends since I opened that fab
ric shop. These
women are amaz
ing, and their lives can be im
proved if they have ac
cess to loans, low in
ter
est
loans that they can use to trade. You know how it is
when they try to get loans from the banks... I want to
start a mar
ket co
op
er
at
ive tax, where the mar
ket
women who have more stores and earn more in
come pay a higher mar
ket tax and the tax can be
avail
able as loans to the poor mar
ket women. This
fund will raise these women out of poverty. A pro
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gres
sive tax is the an
swer to the de
vel
op
men
tal
needs of that place, and I will make it hap
pen.”
Lenny stud
ied Nkechi, the anger seep
ing away as
they re
garded each other.
“You are right.” Lenny said, in
hal
ing deeply. “I am
just wor
ried about you.”
“Have I not al
ways taken care of my
self?” Nkechi
rose from the chair, came around the desk and
stood in front of Lenny. The look in her eyes was
earnest, de
ter
mined. She brushed imag
in
ary lint off
Lenny's shirt. Her hand played with the top but
ton
and lin
gered there, as they moved closer to each
other. They re
garded each other silently, and then
slowly, Lenny's head to
wards her and every
thing
else was for
got
ten.
***
“Good af
ter
noon Iyaloja.” Tawa pros
trated as she
en
tered Nkechi’s fab
ric stall at the bustling mar
ket
place.
Nkechi made an at
tempt at show
ing of
fence but it
was a weak one, she was pleased at the ap
pel
la
tion.
‘Tawa, I am not Iyaloja yet.”
“You are al
ready a mother to us.” Tawa smiled,
high
light
ing the marks that adorned her cheeks. She
set
tled on an empty stool near to the seated Iya Bola.
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“Iyaloja have you heard about what hap
pened to Iya
Adi
jat?”
If Nkechi was to admit it her
self, she had be
come
some
thing of a god
mother to the many women who
earned their liv
ing through trade in the mar
ket
place, it was only nat
ural that news of the break-in
of Iya Adi
jat’s stall had reached Iya Bola‘s ears. She
had not wit
nessed it her
self but she might as well
have, Nkechi could de
scribe the way Iya Adi
jat leapt
with her hands on her head, tears stream
ing down
her face when she dis
cov
ered her goods had been
wiped out in the rob
bery. Iya Adi
jat had been in
con
solable, rolling in the mud and filth of the mar
ket
floor.
‘Tawa, every
one has heard about that story.” Nkechi
swiped at a fly that had landed on the sleeve of her
lace buba.
“Not this one.” Tawa leaned in, oc
cu
py
ing Nkechi’s
space. “Mr Jegede has re
fused to give Iya Adi
jat the
money she has a right to.”
“What do you mean.” Nkechi asked.
Jegede owned Green River In
sur
ance. His of
fice was
at a ram
shackle di
lap
id
ated build
ing not far from
the mar
ket
place. When he had first at
tempted to
con
vince mar
ket women of the need to in
sure their
goods, the women had laughed him off. His pre
ten
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tious ac
cent and badly man
gled Yoruba were un
for
tu
nate ve
hi
cles to at
tempt to trans
fer his idea to the
mar
ket women. It was then that he had ap
proached
Iya Bola. Nkechi had seen the wis
dom in pay
ing 100
naira per day to pro
tect her wares in case of any un
fore
seen ac
ci
dent. It had helped that Lenny, her
chil
dren’s les
son teacher had men
tioned that the
school she taught in also used the ser
vices of Green
River In
sur
ance. Now Lily of the Val
ley was not ex
actly a top-notch school where blue-col
lar chil
dren
an
swered roll call, how
ever it was the best that Iya
Bola could af
ford, and she trusted the pro
pri
etor of
the school and staff there, like Lenny.
If Mrs Bosede con
sid
ered it wise to buy a health in
sur
ance pack
age from Green River In
sur
ance, then
there was no rea
son for her not to get in
sur
ance too.
Any
thing could hap
pen in the mar
ket, whether
theft, fire or loss of goods.
“Iya Bola,” Tawa sighed. ‘that use
less man Jegede has
re
fused to pay up Iya Adi
jat's in
sur
ance o.” she
clicked her tongue. “De
spite the money we have
been pay
ing him every month, he spoke his big
Eng
lish and said he has no money to give Iya Adi
jat.”
Nkechi shifted in the plas
tic chair. ‘Tawa let us not
jump into con
clu
sions. There must be a rea
son why
Jegede did not pay out the in
sur
ance.” She racked
her mind for an ex
pla
na
tion and hit a brick wall.
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Tawa sighed again. ‘there is talk in the mar
ket Iya
Bola, that Jegede is liv
ing a baby boy life. He is en
joy
ing the fruits of our labour.”
“What is the mean
ing of baby boy life o,” Nkechi
laughed. ‘Tawa, there must be a rea
son be
hind
Jegede not pay
ing Iya Adi
jat‘s money. I will look
into it.”
Nkechi again imag
ined a sit
ua
t
ion where the mar
ket
women‘s co
op
er
at
ive union, would buy the in
sur
ance for their mem
bers rather than the in
di
vid
ua
ls
in the mar
ket buy
ing it them
selves. It was clear
Jegede didn‘t feel threat
ened by one mar
ket woman,
but she won
dered if he could af
ford to ig
nore all the
mar
ket women. Whist she agreed with the idea of
in
sur
ance for the mar
ket women, it was clear Green
River In
sur
ance was not the best ve
hi
cle for them.
***
Reach
ing home after a long day at the mar
ket was
some
thing Nkechi al
ways looked for
ward to. She
was pleased to see her chil
dren seated on a mat out
side in the quad
ran
gle with their school books open
in front of them. Lenny their les
son teacher, and an
other staff mem
ber of the school they at
tended, Lily
of the Val
ley, sat on a chair in front of them. They
were so en
grossed in their lessons that they did not
no
tice their mother ob
serv
ing them. It warmed her
heart to see the fruits of her womb being so stu
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dious, as judg
ing by the fast ap
proach
ing dusk,
Nkechi had not even ex
pected to see Lenny at the
house.
“Mummy!” it was Taiwo that caught sight of her
first, soon all four of them were rush
ing for
ward to
hug her.
Nkechi made sure to smother kisses and hugs on
each of her chil
dren. She gave Bola the nylon bag,
hot with the puff-puff in
side it, to share with her
younger sib
lings, and sent them in
side. It was only
when the chil
dren left that she no
ticed the tired look
on Lenny‘s face. Lenny was a tall woman who stood
with her back arched, she did not try to make her
self smaller the way some tall women do. Usu
ally
Lenny had a smile that brought out the deep dim
ples on each side of her face, her eyes al
ways twin
kled so much that some
times Nkechi con
sid
ered her
too cheer
ful. But that day, Lenny sagged as though a
heavy weight pulled her frame down. There were
dark bags below her eyes, and her cheery smile was
ab
sent from her face. So wor
ried by this new Lenny,
Nkechi reached to hug the younger woman.
“Lenny, I hope there’s noth
ing wrong?” she wrapped
an arm around Lenny’s shoul
der.
“Good af
ter
noon ma.” Lenny dragged a tired hand
down her face. “Iya Bola I...” Nkechi was shocked to
see Lenny’s bot
tom lip quiver as the woman strug
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gled for words. “It is...
Adigun may...” Lenny’s eyes
were red as she in
haled deeply.
“Ah! Bola.” Nkechi screamed for her el
dest child.
Bola ap
peared al
most im
me
di
ately, her lips oily
from the puff-puff. “Get a glass of water and bring it
to my room.“
Lenny cov
ered her eyes with a hand as Nkechi
steered her into her room, the only place in the
polyg
am
 ous house
hold they could have a bit of pri
vacy. Her heart wrenched to think of the way Lenny
must have strug
gled try
ing to teach the chil
dren
while bear
ing such a heavy bur
den. Ex
pe
ri
ence with
her fel
low traders at the mar
ket
place had taught her
that in such times it was good to let it out. In the
dark
ened room, Lenny broke down while Nkechi
con
soled her.
‘Take it easy my dear.” Nkechi rubbed Lenny’s back.
Then she asked cau
tiously. “I hope no one died.”
Lenny shook her head but her sobs grew deeper, her
shoul
ders heaved as the cries were wrenched from
her. “Adigun...
he is not dead.” she gasped in be
tween
her tears. “But he... he is in the hos
pi
tal.”
At that point, Nkechi de
cided she would not ask any
more ques
tions. She sat be
side Lenny, con
stantly
whis
per
ing “sorry” and ‘take it easy”. When Lenny’s
sobs fi
nally died down, Nkechi lis
tened in hor
ror as
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the young woman ex
plained what had lead her to
break down in such a man
ner.
Adi
gun, a fel
low teacher at Lily of the Val
ley school,
a hard
work
ing fel
low de
spite the low salary, had
fallen se
ri
ously ill. From the first time he had been
sick, it had been one issue after the other. Under the
school’s pro
pri
etor Mrs Bosede, all teach
ers had
signed up for a health in
sur
ance scheme at Spring
field Clin
ics, a pri
vately-owned in
sti
tu
tion that
boasted ad
vanced health
care. Adi
gun’s wife had
taken him to Spring
field when he showed the first
signs of being ill, and had been turned back after the
hos
pi
tal in
formed her that they would not be tak
ing
in Adi
gun be
cause they had yet to re
ceive his de
tails
from the in
sur
ance com
pany. Adi
gun’s wife had to
bor
row money from rel
at
ives to in
stall her hus
band
in a hos
pi
tal that they could not af
ford.
While look
ing after her sick hus
band, she had had to
jump from Green River In
sur
ance of
fices to the
school and back. Each time she vis
ited Green River
In
sur
ance, Jegede had in
sisted that he had sent her
hus
band’s de
tails to the hos
pi
tal, and that if any
thing
was wrong, it must be Spring
field’s re
spon
si
bil
ity. As
she was passed back and forth like a bas
ket
ball on
the court, it was fi
nally re
vealed that Adi
gun had
leukaemia.
“Nkechi.” Lenny hic
cuped. “I saw Adi
gun in the hos
pi
tal today, and he looked like a skele
ton wear
ing
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human skin. The doc
tors say he doesn’t have much
time to live.”
“God for
bid it.” Nkechi snapped her fin
gers. “Don’t
say that, Adi
gun will be healed.”
‘The way Adi
gun’s poor wife has been run
ning
around.” Lenny sighed. ‘They just got mar
ried last
year, and she is preg
nant. Mrs Bosede is sus
pect
ing
that Jegede has swin
dled all of us. It is hor
ri
ble that
Adi
gun is in this kind of con
di
tion and that wicked
man does not seem to care.”
***
The next day as Nkechi walked to her stall in Afele
mar
ket, she thought of the last time some
one had
men
tioned Jegede to her, it was al
ways a com
plaint.
Tawa had been the first to warn her about Jegede’s
pos
si
ble evil schemes, and to think that she had de
fended the man there. Nkechi kissed her teeth in
frus
tra
tion: the whole sit
ua
t
ion seemed hope
less.
And for Jegede to be ac
cused in such a man
ner not
once but twice was alarm
ing.
Thoughts on Jegede con
sumed her as she rounded
the cor
ner where the yam sell
ers dis
played their
wares. Iya Bola was dragged out of her mus
ing by
the boys that car
ried the yams for cus
tomers on
wheel bar
rows. What alarmed Iya Bola was the care
less man
ner in which they tossed the empty plas
tic
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bags of water they had used to wash their yams into
the open gut
ters.
"Hey Mal
lam" Iya Bola yelled. "Mal
lam" she called
again, the boys looked at them
selves clearly un
sure
whether to an
swer her.
There were few things that ir
ri
tated Nkechi more
than lit
ter
ing, and one of them was peo
ple not lis
ten
ing to her when she spoke to them. Iya Bola
seized the op
por
tu
nity to put the Jegede prob
lem on
the back
burner. She made a sud
den de
tour and
headed straight for the yam sell
ers, "Didn't you hear
me call
ing you?" she asked, arms akimbo.
"Iya, you I hear me but name is not Mal
lam, na Hus
sain." said the yam seller in bro
ken Eng
lish.
"Why are you peo
ple throw
ing waste into the gut
ter?
Can‘t you see it will block it when the next rains
come?" Iya Bola asked.
"Iya me I no know am for waste, na nylon we dey
throway for gut
ter" Hus
sain shrugged.
"Hus
sain, don't you know it‘s your ac
tion of block
ing
the gut
ter that is caus
ing our mar
ket to flood?" She
pointed an ac
cus
ing fin
ger at the clogged up gut
ter.
"Abi you don‘t know? Is this gut
ter your rub
bish
dump?"
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Iya Bola re
garded these sea
sonal traders with sus
pi
cion. De
pend
ing on the sea
son they would al
ways
came, sell their yams, and then leave. These traders
were not mem
bers of any mar
ket union and so were
not as in
vested in the mar
ket as the other traders,
they slept in the mar
ket, and more often than not
left the mar
ket worse than they had met it, with
their profit of course.
A small crowd had grown to watch the con
fronta
tion
be
tween Iya Bola and the yam sell
ers.
"Joor Iya Bola, leave these al
ma
jiri boys alone." a
woman from the crowd an
nounced.
"Ha so you don‘t know that what these boys are
doing is block
ing these drains?" Nkechi now spoke to
the gath
er
ing. "When next it rains don‘t you know
more shops will get flooded? Why do you think
Hajia Ruka store got de
stroyed? If small rain water is
not al
lowed to flow out of the mar
ket, if we keep
block
ing the drains with waste, then there will only
be more flood." she ex
plained.
"Iya you no block am for gut
ter ooh....." in
ter
rupted
Hus
sain.
"Eeeh Hus
sain abeg," Iya Bola flicked her hand in
dis
missal. "I don‘t have time for your sto
ries, oya tell
your boys to start clear
ing this gut
ter now. Now!"
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Iya Bola's tone of
fered no room for ar
gu
ment. Her
ear
lier ex
pla
na
tion had linked the drains blocked
with refuse, to the floods, and most im
por
tantly, to
the yam seller. The crowd grew rest
less, point
ing
and ges
tic
ul
at
ing.
"Iya make I no vex, you go clear the gut
ter for Iya."
Hus
sain could tell he was out
num
bered in this one,
he hur
ried off to shout his mates into ac
tion to clear
the blocked gut
ters.
As the youths picked the empty plas
tic bags from the gut
ters, the mar
ket com
men
ta
tor Bonaven
ture seized the op
por
tu
nity to break out of the crowd and ad
dress them.
"Spick and span, spick and span, prog
en
i
tors, in
grain in
your off
spring, the ne
ces
sity that is spick and span,”
Bonaven
ture screamed at the top of his lungs, hop
ing that
per
haps one of those dirty mar
ket traders would clean
their sur
round
ings, stop dump
ing refuse every
where but at
the agreed dump site, and make it an eas
ier en
vi
ron
ment
for him to pur
chase his food and wares.
Tak
ing a break from his de
c
la
ra
tions, he made a left to
wards the mama put shack when he sighted Yona blow
ing
her nose and wip
ing her hand on her skirt. He spun and
headed off across the street to drop his pure water sa
chet
in the trash. Mys
te
ri
ously, the need to eat at her shack had
been sud
denly ex
punged after what he had just seen her
do.
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Iya Bola watched Bonaven
ture move back and forth.
She was sat
is
fied to see the boys work
ing to clean
the gut
ters, and saw the ap
proval on the faces of the
mar
ket women. Her heart ex
panded with pride, and
atthe same time a sense of ur
gency set
tled on her.
Under her breath, Iya Bola whis
pered to her
self "I
have to or
gan
ise these women, I just have to.“

***
Nkechi raised her head from the tray of beans she
was pick
ing and smiled up at her hus
band. “Yes, I
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want to be Iyaloja.”
‘This is noth
ing short of mad
ness.” Al
haji Azeez’s
said. His eyes pro
trud
ing from his round face.
“I know. But so is the sorry state of things in that
mar
ket.” Nkechi pointed out, then she wisely
changed her tone. It paid to be plead
ing, “Will you
not sup
port me?”
Azeez who had been stand
ing till that point, set
tled
on the bench be
side Nkechi. He put his arm around
her.
“You know I am up for re-elec
tion.” his voice was
low in her ear. “Iya Kazeem was here the other day, I
have been mean
ing to talk to you.”
“Hmmm.” was all Nkechi could say.
“You see how hard it is to keep a hold of you.” There
was re
proach in her hus
band’s voice. “Be
cause of all
this your run
ning up and down in the mar
ket, even
your hus
band has dif
fi
ul
ties in find
ing you.”
Nkechi pursed her lips, she could point out that it
was him, her dear hus
band, that never seemed to be
at home. Trust him to try to shift the blame on her
and ac
cuse her of ne
glect
ing her wifely du
ties.
‘The warn
ing was clear.” Azeez con
tin
ued, his grip
on her slim shoul
der tight
ened. “I have de
cided. It
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will stay in the fam
ily. Iya Yetunde your se
nior wife
can run for the po
si
tion.”
At his words, Nkechi’s eye
brows drew to the bridge
of her nose, she shrugged his hand off her shoul
der
and stood sud
denly, up
end
ing the tray. Black-eyed
peas spilled to the con
crete ground, the tray crashed
loudly.
“Have I not al
ways obeyed you in all things?” Nkechi
saw red. “Did I not marry you de
spite my fam
ily’s
strong op
po
si
tion? Did I not have four chil
dren
when I only wanted two? Did I not be
come a Mus
lim?” Nkechi was pleased to note her hus
band’s
shocked face.
“My hus
band, in this I am sorry, I can
not agree with
you. I can
not not do this. Look around you. Women
are suf
fer
ing, the mar
ket struc
ture is in tat
ters. Your
so-called god
mother makes a liv
ing by tak
ing
money from vul
ner
ab
le women. Did you see what
hap
pened after the last floods? Iya Yetunde in
deed.
They want some
one they can con
trol. What does
she know?”
Nkechi kissed her teeth, spun dra
mat
ic
ally and
strode away. She walked with long angry strides
until she came to the open space at the back of the
house, the quad
ran
gle where her chil
dren gath
ered.
Bola, the old
est, a girl of eleven was braid
ing Ke
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hinde’s hair and Yemi squat
ted be
side the low wall
close by re
gal
ing them with tales from school.
Bola took the role of old
est sis
ter very se
ri
ously. As
she braided Ke
hinde’s hair, she swat
ted her head
from time to time when the child nod
ded off. Yemi
was her sec
ond child and looked most like her
mother, both in looks and tem
pera
ment. Her sec
ond daugh
ter was bold and dar
ing and her an
tics at
school were al
ways cause for con
cern but made for
good sto
ries. The twins, Ke
hinde and Taiwo were
still young, they loved mim
ic
ki
ng their older sis
ters.
At the mo
ment, Taiwo was run
ning around chas
ing
after a lizard.
‘Taiwo!” Nkechi yelled when he rushed past her.
“What are you doing?”
“Catch
ing lizards!” he called back.
“Have you washed the plates I asked you to wash?”
“Mummy, that’s woman’s work. I told you, I will
rather…”
Nkechi nar
rowed her eyes at him. He was so young
yet he had al
ready im
bibed these ideas on what was
women’s work. At his mother’s sharp gaze, Taiwo
grunted and stalked off in
doors to do ex
actly what
she had asked.
“Woman’s work in
deed,” Nkechi mur
mured under
her breath as her phone vi
brated in the pocket of
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the house gown she wore.
As she ac
cepted the call, Nkechi was dis
tracted by
Bola’s gaze. Re
cently Bola had taken to star
ing at her
like she was a stranger. At first she thought she had
upset her daugh
ter, then she sus
pected an early
onset of pu
berty. The call was from her friend Bisi.
Still upset from her hus
band’s words, Nkechi un
loaded her cur
rent source of dis
tress onto her
friend. Yet talk
ing about it made her even more
upset.
“Whether any
one likes it or not, I will be Iyaloja”
Nkechi caught Bola study
ing her, as soon as Bola
no
ticed, she turned and stared at the ceil
ing. Con
ver
sa
tion over, Nkechi made her way to her daugh
ter.
“Bola dear, is every
thing all right?” she asked.
Bola swal
lowed. “Mummy are you going into pol
i-
tics?”
The ques
tion made Nkechi al
most stum
ble. With
the way she was talk
ing to Bisi on the phone, it
should be no sur
prise that her daugh
ter had over
heard the en
tire con
ver
sa
tion.
“Yes dar
ling.” as she gained con
trol of her com
po
sure.
“Is that democ
racy?”
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“Yes it is democ
racy.” she frowned. “Why. Are you
learn
ing about democ
racy in school?”
“We stud
ied it in so
cial stud
ies last year.”
De
spite the con
ver
sa
tion, Nkechi’s heart swelled at
her daugh
ter’s great mem
ory. “I am glad you re
mem
ber what you did last year.”
“I am con
fused mummy.” Bola pouted.
“About what dar
ling?”
“You said it is democ
racy? And in democ
racy, the
will of the peo
ple is supreme.”
“Yes.”
“But on the phone you said that whether peo
ple like
it or not you will be Iyaloja. Is that not a dic
ta
tor
ship? Shouldn’t you let the peo
ple choose?”
Nkechi felt a like she was stand
ing against gale
winds. She felt light headed from the shock of what
she had just heard.
“Firstly Bola, you should never eaves
drop on peo
ple’s con
ver
sa
tion.” she re
proached. ‘That is very
rude!”
“I am sorry mum.”
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“Sec
ondly my dear,” Nkechi soft
ened her tone. ‘That
was just an ex
pres
sion. Be
cause I want to go into
pol
it
ics there are all sorts of sit
ua
t
ions that I have to
deal with that frus
trate me. Do you un
der
stand?”
Her daugh
ter nod
ded, even though her eyes showed
that she did not un
der
stand. It seemed Nkechi had
suc
cess
fully wrig
gled her way out of the most in
tense hu
mil
ia
t
ion she had ever ex
pe
ri
enced. In
some ways she felt like a fraud. But then, her daugh
ter’s ques
tions helped put things in per
spec
tive.
***
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Nkechi could not stop her am
bi
tions, not with so
many sit
ua
t
ions on ground. On a Wednes
day, Iya
Bola vis
ited her mar
ket stall to find a dozen women
crowded in front of it. They were all women she
recog
nised, and they were all in states of dis
tress.
Some sat on the ground, hands on their heads and
oth
ers stood with their arms crossed over their
breasts, shak
ing their heads. Her heart pounded as it
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tried to leap through her mouth, a sense of trep
id
a
tion set
tled on Iya Bola. What had hap
pened now.
“Jegede wants to ruin us!” Mummy Camsi wailed.
“Iya Bola some
thing must be done.” Hajia Ruka sat
from her seated po
si
tion.
At that mo
ment Iya Bola de
cided. “We must go and
con
front him. What kind of wicked
ness is this?”
It was as the women headed to
wards the run
down
build
ing that housed Green Life In
sur
ances that Iya
Bola got the full story. Hajia Ruka’s stall had been
flooded and Jegede had again re
fused to com
pen
sate
her. Enough was enough, Jegede was going to have
to an
swer for his crimes. To
gether with her fel
low
traders, he would have to ex
plain why he was not
pay
ing his clients, why he was not doing what he
promised when he ad
ver
tised his in
sur
ance busi
ness
to them. Iya Bola felt some sort of re
spon
si
bil
ity, it
was she who had en
cour
aged the women here to in
sure their goods with Jegede. The cor
rupt man with
his ar
ro
gant airs would pay for try
ing to cheat mar
ket women under her watch.
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FAVOUR UNDER LAW
"A blog
ger's life is lonely but that of the un
em
ployed
youth is lone
lier."
Doyin said the words out loud be
fore typ
ing
them out. He looked at the words on his old lap
top's
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cracked screen; a gift from an ex
pa
tri
ate oil
driller, and con
sid
ered them care
fully. What he had
just typed made sense to him, he de
cided. He
glanced at his wrist
watch, there was still some time,
he would write some more be
fore head
ing out for
the Name
less Youth Coun
cil that evening. It would
be nice to be able to in
form the rest of the guys that
he had fin
ished writ
ing his lat
est blog post. They al
ways looked for
ward to his writ
ing and Doyin knew
that they would be eager to hear him de
scribe how
he had cap
tured their ag
it
a
tion for em
ploy
ment and
youth em
pow
er
ment.
His fin
gers flexed over the key
board in an
tic
ip
a
tion.
He heard the ex
plo
sion about then.
***
Tamuno was look
ing for the left boot, he had al
ready tied up the lace of the right boot be
fore he
dis
cov
ered the other one was miss
ing. It was about
time for him to head for the Name
less Youth Coun
cil. As the leader of the se
cret mil
it
ant youth group,
he had to be early and lead by ex
am
ple. Walk
ing
around in his near empty sin
gle room, he searched
every
where, des
per
ately look
ing under his low bam
boo bed too, but that boot was not any
where in the
un
kempt room. Clearly his neigh
bour's dog must
have snuck in while he had his siesta with his door
wide open, and dragged the boot out, the furry
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thief. That would be the third time this week the
blasted dog had mis
taken his boot for a dead cat or
some kind of bush meat. Then again he could not
en
tirely blame the dog, per
haps the an
im
 al was just
at
tracted to the foul smell that em
anated from his
boots. Tamuno looked down at his laced up right
foot, his boots could use sev
eral wash
ings.
As Tamuno made to storm out of the room in
search of the cursed ca
nine, the thun
der
ous ex
plo
sion rocked him off his feet.
***
Awaji spread clear lip gloss on her full lips. She
smiled at her re
flec
tion and winked. She knew she
was not ex
actly the pret
ti
est girl by any means, but
she liked what she saw in the mir
ror. The fit
ting
dress she wore showed her shapely body, she had
curves in all the right places. Awaji was used to try
ing to be at
trac
tive, mainly be
cause of the huge
fore
head she was born with. When she was in sec
ondary school she was mer
ci
lessly teased for her
head, she would be told that her skull must have
turned around on its very own after God cre
ated
and in
serted it under her skin. Still Awaji liked to
think that she had out
grown that bul
ly
ing, it was a
tes
ta
ment to her re
silience that she could look at
her
self in the mir
ror and de
cide that she looked
good and was ready to go. Be
sides, her looks were
not of ut
most im
por
tance where she was going.
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She had been in
tro
duced into the Name
less Youth
Coun
cil as a first year stu
dent in Chem
ic
al En
gi
neer
ing at the Uni
ver
sity and within three months
her en
thu
si
asm for the cause had taken her to the
helm of its lead
er
ship. She lead the group along
side
Tamuno, one of the found
ing mem
bers, and she
was as brave as she was just. The mem
bers of their
group re
ally en
joyed her pres
ence, and her au
thor
ity was un
chal
lenged. As was usual, the meet
ing
would go on into the night; there were so many is
sues af
fect
ing the un
priv
il
eged of Name
less, the
young grad
ua
tes that could not find jobs, those af
fected by the con
tin
uo
us en
vi
ron
men
tal degra
da
tion caused by oil spills.
It would be nice too, if after the meet
ing, one of the
guys would be gutsy enough to walk her home, walk
her to his home that is. Then there was a sud
den
loud bang. Awaji did not know when she scram
bled
under the low wooden table. In her panic, all
thoughts of a ro
man
tic li
ai
son were wiped from her
mind. What on earth could have caused the earth to
shud
der in such a man
ner?
***
Mama Iquo was in her small stall in Afele mar
ket
when an oil truck car
ry
ing kerosene dipped into a
deep crater in the main paved road in Name
less
and burst one of its rear tyres. The truck spun out of
its dri
ver's con
trol, ran off the road just be
side Afele
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mar
ket's main gate, and fell into a ditch. The truck's
size
able stor
age tank up
turned halfway into the
ditch and there was a spill. Kerosene flowed freely
onto the road and into the depths of the ditch.
There was a stam
pede as every
one in Afele mar
ket
lurched for
ward. Mar
ket women ig
nored their stalls,
grabbed con
tain
ers of every size and make, and
headed for the spill to scoop up some of the pre
cious liq
uid. This was an op
por
tu
nity to sup
ple
ment
their fam
ily in
comes. Cheap unadul
ter
ated kerosene
was hard to come by in this econ
omy, and free
kerosene can only be a god
send. But it ap
peared the
in
con
solable truck dri
ver was not an angel on a di
vine er
rand for the supreme deity. He stood aside
and watched in vis
ib
le agony as the mul
ti
tude
of women, men and chil
dren crowded at the ditch.
Even el
derly men pass
ing on their old rick
ety bi
cy
cles for
got their ages and went on all fours to col
lect
scarce kerosene.
Mama Iquo had merely stood aside to ob
serve the
mad
ness. Ques
tions swarmed through her head, for
one, why was the kerosene being moved by tanker?
When she went to buy peri
win
kle near the ocean
front, she had seen miles of pipes for mov
ing pe
tro
leum prod
ucts. So why was this truck still car
ry
ing
kerosene through a busy mar
ket?
It must have been some di
vine pre
mo
ni
tion, or as
she would have ex
plained it, her wicked late hus
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band had not suc
ceeded in con
vinc
ing his fel
low
dead an
ces
tors to send for her to con
tinue slav
ing
over him in the af
ter
life. Later the aged Mama
Iquo would use every an
cient proverb she could rec
ol
lect to de
scribe what had hap
pened next She
would ve
he
mently state that it must have been her
pre
cious daugh
ter's pow
er
ful prayers that kept her
from join
ing the rush for awoof kerosene.
The old woman was well out of dan
ger when the
stu
pid irate truck dri
ver de
cided that he could scare
away the scoop
ing crowd by threat
en
ing them with
his cig
ar
ette lighter. He shouted at the top of his
voice and clicked on the lighter. No one paid him
any at
ten
tion, so he edged even closer. He came too
close, and a swing
ing arm of a pass
ing scooper
knocked the lit lighter off his shaky sweaty hand.
The spilled kerosene ig
nited slowly at first, and in
the noise sur
round
ing all the chaos of scoop
ing
kerosene, no one heard the pan
ick
ing dri
ver shout
out fran
tic words of cau
tion to the crowd. The fire
spread and raced faster to
wards the soaked women,
chil
dren and men busy col
lect
ing the scarce fuel.
The first most of them knew about the fire was the
huge ex
plo
sion, as the rac
ing fire reached the truck
proper. The fire was burn
ing in no time, it was like
the Devil had started it him
self and sent it out of the
abyss. Vir
tu
ally every
one al
ready scoop
ing the
kerosene was alight and soon en
gulfed by the
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flames. The flames spread like wild
fire in the heart
of the sa
van
nah dur
ing har
mat
tan.
When Doyin got to the site of the ex
plo
sion,
Tamuno was al
ready there, with his right foot in his
ankle high boot and his left foot in an open top san
dal. The scene was hor
rific. In the midst of bod
ies
writhing in the fire, scream
ing for help, one burn
ing
fig
ure ran out of the in
ferno and rolled along the
ground. The by
standers moved away from him, so
scared for their own lives that none of them con
sid
ered lift
ing a fin
ger to help him.
Awaji had just ar
rived and she im
me
di
ately rushed
to
wards the burn
ing man who rolled on the ground,
scream
ing for oth
ers to do what he was doing. She
prayed that they heard her above the loud roars and
scream
ing as she re
mem
bered the tips that had been
given to par
tic
ip
ants in a first aid train
ing she had
at
tended last year. Care
fully, Awaji took off the scarf
she had wrapped on her head and at
tempted to beat
the fire off the burn
ing man. She screamed to Doyin
and Tamuno to do the same with other peo
ple as
they ran out of the in
ferno in an at
tempt to save
their lives.
***
"Lugubri
ous!! Odor
if
er
ous! This terra firma upon
which we have made our habi
ta
tion is in a state of
disma pisma! Re
pent! Trans
form your cog
ni
tion
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from the scut
tle
butt plagu
ing our sub
sis
tence, and
trans
mute! Trans
mute my fel
low trav
ellers! Whole
some
ness pre
cedes cheru
bian
ism..."
Bonaven
ture paused at that last word - he knew it
was wrong.
Doyin took a minute from tend
ing to the in
jured to
hiss.
"What kind of per
son is this Bonaven
ture sef? No
won
der every
one says he is a mad man. In
stead of
him to help peo
ple that are hurt he’s adding to the
chaos with noise and big gram
mar! One day I will
rub pep
per on the mic of that his pub
lic ad
dress sys
tem. He will go and meet his God from there."
***
Mama Iquo handed Tamuno a small pail of water as
he rushed past her. Tamuno emp
tied the water on
the burn
ing man's back, while Doyin rushed to the
aid of an
other fig
ure who had es
caped the burn
ing
in
ferno. As the youths rushed back and forth try
ing
their best to aid those who had man
aged to get out
of the fire, Mama Iquo watched in hor
ror.
Again she asked her
self, "Why can‘t kerosene be
moved by pipes?"
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IQUO'S FARM
Iquo had al
ways had a nose for busi
ness.
Whilst she was in the Uni
ver
sity, she started a fast
food stand where she served pies and pas
tries. When
the naira was de
val
ued con
sid
er
ably, known brands
such as Coca Cola be
came too ex
pen
sive and out of
reach of stu
dents. This was a major prob
lem for
Iquo as the cost of drinks in her stand be
came a
major fac
tor in her pur
chase de
ci
sions.
To rem
edy this sit
ua
t
ion, Iquo did back
ward in
te
gra
tion, en
tered into a con
tract with Madam Lolo
Agnes, the wife of the tra
di
tional Chief of Name
less,
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the clos
est town to where her uni
ver
sity was lo
cated,
to sup
ply her a bag of fresh or
anges every morn
ing.
Iquo bought a juicer and sim
ply squeezed out or
ange juice, which she chilled and sold as a sub
sti
tute
for Co
ca
Cola. Her cus
tomers called it Iquo Soda: she
called it a cash cow.
This was Iquo’s in
tro
duc
tion to the busi
ness po
ten
tial of agri
cul
ture, and she never looked back. She
started I-juice while she was still a stu
dent. She
added pineap
ples to her range of juices, and she
began pack
ag
ing and pre
serv
ing the juice. She
started a small scale fac
tory where she processed or
anges and pineap
ples to juice drinks. She ex
panded
her mar
ket share, and began to de
liver her fruit
juice to smaller stores around Name
less and be
yond,
even as far as the cap
it
al city. Her juice drink was
well re
ceived, it was nat
ural and fresh. Iquo was able
to take her drinks to the weekly Afele mar
ket, where
traders from other towns still came once a week, just
like they have done for count
less decades, long be
fore the old stream dried up. Her juice drinks were
bought and dis
trib
uted to other mar
kets.
Iquo's big break came in 2008; when Lolo Agnes of
fered Iquo her large farm for sale. Lolo Agnes had
an or
chard of or
ange trees and a pineap
ple plan
ta
tion on the farm. It was a great deal as the aged Lolo
Agnes could no longer man
age the size
able farm
and she wanted to cash out. The farm was about 15
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hectares, on the major high
way to the state cap
it
al,
be
tween Name
less and the Uni
ver
sity. It pro
duced
an av
er
age yield, but lost most of its pro
duce to
waste from lack of stor
age and theft from uni
ver
sity
stu
dents out to sup
ple
ment their lit
tle al
lowances.
Iquo took Lolo Agnes‘ offer, sold her car, took a
bank loan, mort
gaged her fac
tory and bought the
land. She was a good man
ager. She se
cured the
whole farm, built ir
ri
ga
tion chan
nels, stor
age plants
and a pro
cess
ing fac
tory in
side the farm, and she
was able to drop her cost of pro
duc
tion and raise
yields, thus rais
ing her rev
enues. By 2013, I-juice
was a suc
cess
ful un
der
tak
ing, as healthy diets had
be
come a norm and her juices were now sold in
major stores across the re
gion and far be
yond. She
was al
ready ex
port
ing small quan
ti
ties to other West
African towns and Eu
ro
pean mar
kets.
Iquo was out on the field when Nneka, her Re
gional
bank man
ager, based in Name
less, called her.
“Ms. Iquo, can we have a short meet
ing?” Nneka
asked, “Sure” Iquo an
swered, “I will come and see
you later in the day”.
“Ac
tu
ally Ms. Iquo”, Nneka re
sponded “I am in your
head of
fice at the farms, can we meet there please?”
Iquo was im
pressed, she had wanted Nneka to visit
her farm for ages. Iquo al
ways met Nneka at the re
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gional head of
fice in Name
less when she wanted a
major line of over
draft. She had re
cently ap
plied to
the bank for funds to build a new small scale power
plant that would utilise the bio
mass waste cre
ated by
her farm and gen
er
ate power for the nearby palm
oil fac
tory down the road. She needed to have a so
lu
tion to the un
re
li
able local power, so she had re
quired a line of credit from the bank to fi
nance the
pro
ject.
The bank must have run its num
bers and re
alised it
was a fan
tas
tic deal for them, and had sent Nneka to
tie up the deal, Iquo had imag
ined, smil
ing with the
thought. “Tamuno,” she called out to her young
fore
man. “Tell the trac
tor man to do an
other pass, I
will be back in one hour.”
When she got to her cor
po
rate of
fice on the farm,
after the short walk, she found Nneka wait
ing for
her with an
other of
fi
cial. This other man was ob
vi
ously a banker, he looked too well dressed to come
to a farm and in
spect a bio
mass power plant, Iquo
thought. He looked like all bankers do while sit
ting
be
hind a desk work
ing in their of
fices or see
ing
clients. He did not look im
pressed.
“Hello Nneka, it’s a plea
sure to have you at I-farms,"
Iquo smiled. "I hope you have been kept com
fort
able while you waited?”
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Nneka was po
lite but curt. “Hello Ms. Iquo, I would
like to in
tro
duce Mr. Harry. He is from the legal de
part
ment of the bank, all the way from our head
quar
ters. Our bank has se
ri
ous con
cerns with your
pa
per
work.”
Pa
per
work? That sur
prised Iquo as she sat back to
hear more. She is a very metic
ul
ous per
son and had
checked and dou
ble checked every
thing be
fore
hand
ing in her ap
pli
ca
tion for the over
draft. She is
cer
tain it was a clean offer.
“What pa
per
work Nneka?" Iquo asked out loud. "I
have en
joyed a good re
la
tion
ship with your bank
now for al
most nine years and I use the same doc
u-
ments for the over
drafts, what pa
per
work do you
refer to?“
“If I may,” the other well-dressed gen
tle
man in
ter
rupted Nneka, who had al
most started to speak. "We
are re
fer
ring to the title deeds of your farm.”
“What about them?” Iquo asked? “You gave me a
loan with them nine years ago.”
“Yes we did," Nneka said “And that’s the prob
lem.”
“What prob
lem?” Iquo asked.
“Well you see at the time the land was trans
ferred to
you by the na
tive own
ers of the land, it was a sim
ple
trade be
tween you. We are now privy to a de
ci
sion
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by the state gov
ern
ment to ac
quire the land under
the Right of Em
in
ent Do
main as con
tained in the
Land Use Act,” Harry said. “We un
der
stand the Gov
er
nor has signed away nine out of the fif
teen
hectares on this farm to a multi
na
tional shop
ping
chain who de
sire to build a shop
ping mall and a
hotel on it.”
Iquo could not be
lieve what she was hear
ing. She
looked at Nneka, ex
pect
ing him to dis
agree with Mr.
Harry, Nneka was silent.
“Can they do that? Can they take away my
land?" asked Iquo. "I have a title to it.”
"Ms. Iquo," Harry con
tin
ued. “When you bought the
land, you were given a title deed of
fi
cially en
dorsed
by the Chief of Name
less, the legal para
mount tra
di
tional ruler of this ter
ri
tory, but you never reg
is
tered the title deed with the cen
tral land reg
is
trar in
the state cap
it
al. So now, in ef
fect, the state is say
ing
you don’t own the land.”
“They can
not deny I own the land," Iquo in
ter
rupted. “I pay them taxes from this land!”
Harry tried to ex
plain fur
ther. “Even if you own the
land and have a deed, the State Gov
ern
ment has the
right to take the land from you in the over
rid
ing
pub
lic in
ter
est.”
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“What over
rid
ing pubic in
ter
est? How is a mall pub
lic in
ter
est and my farm not,” asked Iquo in dis
be
lief.
“Ms. Iquo, the state is say
ing you didn’t bring your
Local Gov
ern
ment title to be reg
is
tered in the state
reg
istry, and that in
val
id
ates your title,” said a sym
pa
thetic Nneka.
Iquo was livid.
“Nneka, I sub
mit
ted my title deeds and trans
fer pa
pers to the state gov
ern
ment lands of
fice, when I
bought the land in 2008. I sub
mit
ted my doc
u-
ments, but the Gov
er
nor, then Chief Akpan, didn’t
sign it for 4 years and he lost re-elec
tion in 2012! I
was then told my doc
um
 ents would start the process
again as a new ad
min
is
tra
tion had taken over. My
pa
pers are still there, in the land of
fice! They have
them! So how can they now take over my land, if
they have not signed the deed of trans
fer of title for
2 years!”
“Ms. Iquo,” Nneka spoke up sens
ing Iquo was clearly
dis
gusted and in a rage. “Please calm down."
Iquo looked away and hissed loudly.
"We have come here as your bankers to ad
vise you
of this de
vel
op
ment so you can take ap
pro
pri
ate
steps." Nneka said. " As it stands we will have to stop
all fa
cil
it
ies to your farm and call in all out
stand
ing
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loans. If nine hectares are taken off your farm, your
rev
enues can
not sus
tain your cash flow and you
won’t re
main prof
itable. Please take all nec
es
sary
steps to ad
dress this.”
Iquo needed less than a minute to re
al
ize Nneka was
right. The small scale power plant, her fu
ture ex
pan
sion plans, her fa
cil
it
ies with the bank, it would sim
ply be im
pos
si
ble to sus
tain all these if she lost even
an inch of this land. This is not a time for tem
per,
but for lawyers.
“Nneka,” Iquo said “You can
not call in your fa
cil
it
ies.
I have used a work
ing cap
it
al up
grade every year to
hire ex
cess ma
chin
ery and work
ers to har
vest the
crop dur
ing the rainy sea
son. The pineap
ples need
to be pack
aged, and shipped off, the or
anges need to
be sorted, and….” Iquo choked.
“I am sure you are a won
der
ful farmer, Ms. Iquo.
But please un
der
stand the bank‘s po
si
tion. We can
not ex
tend or op
er
ate a fa
cil
ity to you should you
fail to ob
tain a Cer
tifi
cate of Oc
cu
pancy for your
land,” Mr Harry in
ter
jected.
Iquo was dumb
founded, she was em
ploy
ing hun
dreds of farm work
ers, pay
ing taxes to the state gov
ern
ment, ex
port
ing her crops, and even plan
ning to
gen
er
ate power. She had ob
tained the elu
sive bank
fi
nanc
ing. But here she was, about to be sab
ot
aged
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by the same state gov
er
nor whose motto was 'Pros
per
ity for Our State.”
This was mad
ness.
“So what are my op
tions?" Iquo asked, at
tempt
ing to
calm down her nerves.
“Well, you can sue the state gov
ern
ment and they
will offer you com
pen
sa
tion,” Harry said
“Com
pen
sa
tion!" Iquo had no idea she had shouted.
"Mr. Harry, we all know the state gov
ern
ment com
pen
sa
tion will be mi
nus
cule and com
pen
sa
tion
won’t give my work
ers jobs or feed their fam
il
ies.”
Iquo said force
fully.
“The thing I can’t get my head around is why my
right to land can be set aside and prac
ti
cally ex
tin
guished by the same state seek
ing to give life to an
other pri
vate com
pany?” Iquo sort of asked. “Why is
land trans
fer so cum
ber
some and dif
fi
cult in our na
tion. Why should it take more than three months
for a sim
ple trans
fer of title of land to be signed by
the Gov
er
nor? If I had bought a car from you Mr.
Harry, would we need to go to the Gov
er
nor to en
dorse some ev
id
ence of that trans
fer? Can the gov
er
nor not see how this Land Use law sti
fles agri
cul
tural pro
duc
tion and em
ploy
ment?” Iquo asked
“Ms. Iquo, you need to un
der
stand our po
si
tion,”
Nneka said with his eyes al
most plead
ing.
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“No Nneka, you need to un
der
stand mine," Iquo re
turned. "Why can’t we have a reg
istry where land is
mapped by GPS and trans
fers are ev
id
enced by a
sim
ple trans
fer con
tract, the way we do with ve
hi
cles or shares? Why must the Gov
er
nor him
self
sign?” Iquo asked again in an un
con
trolled high
pitch.

“Please I need to speak to my lawyer," she

con
cluded and stormed out, leav
ing Nneka and Mr
Harry mo
tion
less and star
ing after her like bad chil
dren being pun
ished for bad be
hav
iour.
Three months went by quickly. Iquo was re
lent
less
in get
ting the gov
ern
ment off her back. She got an
in
junc
tion from the High Court that en
sured the
sta
tus quo re
mained. The gov
ern
ment didn't evict
her and the bank didn't call in its loan... yet. She
con
tin
ued to har
vest her fruits and process them
into juice drinks but had to stop plans for the bio
mass plant while her case against the gov
ern
ment
was in court.
Tamuno, Iquo's young ag
gres
sive farm fore
man,
who led the local youth body, wanted her to let him
take more mil
it
ant ac
tion against the au
thor
it
ies. He
had gone against her wishes to as
sem
ble his "troops"
and ha
rass the local coun
cil
lor, who knew next to
noth
ing about the whole issue.

Iquo un
der
stood

Tamuno's im
pa
tience, he was about to lose his job at
the farm if she lost the farm to the gov
ern
ment.
Iquo how
ever in
structed Tamuno to de
sist.
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Then the bat
tle she had help
lessly watched from the
side
lines came to an un
ex
pected end. She lost, but
still won. The Gov
er
nor's as
sur
ance to the multi
na
tional com
pany plan
ning to build the mall and hotel
was tak
ing too long to fi
nalise, and they got quite
im
pa
tient. They couldn't wait as long as it would
take to get the a legal ver
dict. They were scep
ti
cal
and they were un
will
ing to wait much longer.
Iquo started to de
vise other plans to forge ahead, be
cause it ap
peared cer
tain she would lose her farm
for a pit
tance in com
pen
sa
tion. She could get new
land for her farm, but she had no cash to buy the
new land and trans
fer her as
sets, and it was clear her
bankers would not help out. When her lawyer
called, she was going home, de
jected with the dis
ap
point
ment of los
ing her farm, her fruit trees, her
land, her bio
mass plant, her plans, and all her big
dreams.
Iquo an
swered her cell phone and her heart sank to
the depth of her guts when she heard her lawyer's
voice at the other end. It had to be the ver
dict, she
thought. It was a ver
dict all right, but it was hers to
make, it turned out.
Act
ing on the multi
na
tional firm's in
struc
tions,
their lawyers had opened ne
go
ti
at
ions with her
lawyer. The multi
na
tion
als had of
fered to pay her
for her farm, her fruit trees, her land and her bio
mass plant in ex
change for the full un
en
cum
bered
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title to the land . They would pay it full and mul
ti
ple
times over to re
flect good
will value. Iquo heard but
didn't be
lieve her lawyer, She asked for clar
ity. The
lawyer

re
peated him
self, slower this time. It

dawned on Iquo that she could sell every
thing at her
own price and come away with enough cash to re
lo
cate the en
tire farm and work
ers, with
out a bank
loan. She would not be sell
ing her dreams.
"It is a lie!" Iquo shouted into the phone in joy
ful
dis
be
lief, "lawyer, you are lying!!!!"
"Na wetin madam?" Tamuno asked, stand
ing next to
her. He was al
ready as ex
cited as she was be
fore he
knew what she was so vis
ib
ly happy about.
Iquo didn’t an
swer Tamuno and she ig
nored the
phone as she grabbed Tamuno and danced along
with him. Tamuno gladly obliged her and tried his
luck fur
ther by low
er
ing his touch below the re
spectable waist line level of her back. She wasn't too
ex
cited to for
get she is a de
cent lady. She slapped
away Tamuno's hand and eyed him men
ac
ingly.
"Sorry ma!" the shamed Tamuno pleaded.
Iquo was just too happy to be angry.
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THE TAXI DRIVER
Pam ad
justed his face cap lower and looked at his
car parked be
hind two other cars. It was com
mon
oc
cur
rence for peo
ple to block your car after you
parked at the mar
ket but Pam never got used to it. It
was an
noy
ing and time con
sum
ing, even more ir
ri
tat
ing was that all the guilty party would do when
called out, was apol
og
ise after mak
ing you waste the
whole day wait
ing for them. As he stood there pon
der
ing his next move, a young man waved at him
from across the street. Pam turned around just to
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check if there was some
one be
hind him the young
man was wav
ing at, and he was quite sur
prised to
find that there was no one.
Pam was used to feel
ing like he was watched by the
Name
less Se
cu
rity Agency pop
ul
arly called NSA but
never be
fore had the watch
ers made con
tact with
him. Not for the first time since his or
deal started,
his heart
beat ac
cel
er
ated and his palms in
stantly
went wet with sweat. He tried very hard to con
cen
trate on some
thing else to con
trol the sud
den rapid
beat of his heart. He had been read
ing dif
fer
ent tips
on
line on how to han
dle anx
ie
ty at
tacks, but de
spite
his best ef
forts, he had not quite mas
tered it. In a
few sec
onds, his mouth was as dry, his hands shook,
and he felt faint and dis
ori
en
tated. He needed to get
a hold and ac
ti
vate his cop
ing mech
an
isms im
me
di
ately.
He took a deep breath and placed his hand over his
di
aphragm to feel the air go into his lungs. He
started yoga breath
ing through his nose, in
hal
ing
and then slowly ex
pelling it after five sec
onds. Al
low
ing his field of vi
sion to broaden, Pam only
started to calm down when he could see from the
cor
ners of his eyes.
These anx
ie
ty at
tacks had started after No
vem
ber
2014, after he was doxed.
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Doxed, he thought. What a sim
ple word for such a
hor
ri
ble event that had de
stroyed his life. He had
never even heard of dox
ing until Adekunle had
called, ask
ing him to get to safety im
me
di
ately.
Since that call, his life had never been the same.
Adekunle was the cat
al
yst. The be
gin
ning and main
rea
son be
hind all his prob
lems. The thought of him
still brought mixed emo
tions bub
bling to the sur
face of Pam's heart. He still won
dered why any
one
would put all his real per
sonal in
for
ma
tion name,
ad
dress, phone num
ber, emails and pass
words, bank
ac
counts, his fam
ily mem
bers and his whole his
tory
since he was a kid, just to call it being doxed. They
had metic
ul
ously re
leased every
thing about him
into pub
lic space and de
lib
er
ately made it look like
there was more than friend
ship be
tween Adekunle
and him
self.
He had met Adekunle Nwakpa at one of those NGO
events. Now he could not even re
mem
ber which
one, NGO events had the ten
dency to blend into
one long panel dis
cus
sion with the same peo
ple talk
ing about the same is
sues. At first he had not no
ticed
the opin
ion
ated man with the thought
ful but rad
ic
al
ideas from across the room. But the more the
man spoke, the more sense he made, and the more
peo
ple paid at
ten
tion to him. Pam was no dif
fer
ent,
and like most of the room at that meet
ing, found
him
self agree
ing with most of what the gen
tle
man
said.
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It was not till three other pan
els later that they were
of
fi
cially in
tro
duced. Pam first paid a gen
uine com
pli
ment to Adekunle about his con
tri
bu
tion be
fore
they went on to dis
cuss other is
sues. Pam and
Adekunle had ex
changed email ad
dresses and from
then on, they had con
stantly kept in touch. At first
their emails were work- re
lated, ar
ti
cles and break
ing news on top
ics they were both work
ing on.
Even
tu
ally they were trad
ing music and links to
funny cat gifs on the in
ter
net. As Pam had only re
turned to Name
less from Obodo Oy
inbo, his cir
cle
of friends was very small. He was glad to meet
some
one in
tel
lec
tual and funny he could spend time
with in so
cial cir
cles. At least every day Pam knew to
ex
pect music videos and movies from his new
friend Adekunle and as they be
came friends rather
than ac
quain
tances, once a week they met up to
roast bole in Adekunle's house. Adekunle's wife
Kauna was a very warm woman with con
stant anec
dotes, when she laughed it came from some
where
deep in her belly. Pam liked Adekunle, but he liked
Adekunle's and his wife even more.
He de
lib
er
ately cleared his mind of those old happy
mem
or
ies and straight
ened his shoul
ders, pre
pared
to meet some
one who he as
sumed was part of the
NSA watch
ing team.
He plas
tered a fake smile on his face, de
ter
mined
not to give his watch
ers the sat
is
fac
tion of see
ing his
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fear and walked on
wards to meet his first tor
men
tor.
"So you peo
ple are not just ro
bots on the in
ter
net
Abi. I am glad to see that blood flows in your veins. I
am Pam." he said as soon as he was close to the man.
"but I as
sume you al
ready knew this?"
The young man stared back at him with a blank
smile on his face and took the prof
fered hand.
"Well re
ally, I do not have to work with any
one to
know who you are. You are one of the most pop
ul
ar
men in Name
less. I am happy to fi
nally meet you in
the flesh too."
Pam took in the man's de
meanor, the fray
ing tie and
heavy bags his eyes car
ried sug
gested that this man
was a harm
less ju
nior op
er
at
ive. One of those tech
boys who spent all day star
ing at a com
puter screen
and mon
it
or
ing every
thing.
"To what do I owe this plea
sure? Is it a slow week in
the NSA of
fice?" Pam asked him testily.
"No." the young man sighed. "Can I help with your
bags? I can see your car is blocked, my taxi is right
around the cor
ner if you want to come with me."
Pam in
stinc
tively drew back, it sud
denly seemed no
co
in
ci
dence that his car to be blocked from all sides.
The thought that this was a kid
nap at
tempt crossed
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his mind, but then Pam shook his head. If they had
wanted to kid
nap him, they would have done it a
long time ago. He had on nu
mer
ous oc
ca
sions used
the app In
for
ma
cam on his an
droid phone to see if
there were other peo
ple in his com
pound with him
and once, he had found other Blue
tooth and radio
de
vices reg
is
tered within the vicin
ity. Since they
found ways of com
ing around him with
out his
knowl
edge, he fig
ured they could have taken him if
they wanted to.
Pick
ing up the bags stuffed with the va
ri
ety of items
he had pur
chased from the nearby mar
ket, Pam fol
lowed the man to the car. To
gether they loaded his
pur
chases into a green and white painted taxi and he
hopped into the front seat. From the out
side, the
taxi looked as ugly and bat
tered as thou
sands of oth
ers like it that rat
tled to and fro in Name
less. How
ever the in
side of the taxi was some
thing else en
tirely, as it was lit
tle shy of lux
ur
i
ous. Pam re
alised
the NSA was more so
phis
ti
cated than he had given
them credit for. The dents and scrapes that marred
the taxi's green and white sur
face be
lied the front
and rear cam
era in
side it. There were nu
mer
ous
other gad
gets Pam had no hope of iden
ti
fy
ing with
out the help of the in
ter
net.
He made a men
tal note to try and re
mem
ber the
specs of what he could see so that he could draw it
for Riyana. Riyana was his lawyer who orig
in
ally
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worked for the On
line User De
fend
ers. The OUF
was a human rights or
gan
is
a
tion which had been
specif
ic
ally set up to pro
tect the rights and pri
vacy
of per
sons on the in
ter
net. He had never even heard
of them be
fore his world turned up
side down.
The agent pulled out of the park
ing lot and headed
to
wards Pam's house.
"My name is Yaro by the way," he said as a form of
for
mal in
tro
duc
tion. "I am the new head of the antiter
ror
ism unit and I came to see you in per
son be
cause I want to ex
plain some is
sues to you. I want
you to be fully aware and prop
erly car
ried along
even be
fore we pro
ceed." He said softly.
"Do you think you can at least lis
ten to my pro
posal
as I drive you to your house?" Pam knew he had no
choice since he was al
ready in the car with him but
he swal
lowed the sar
cas
tic re
tort that would have
been his an
swer and nod
ded yes.
"Since your pro
file was in
ten
tion
ally made pub
lic by
un
known per
sons, you have be
come a very im
por
tant cam
paigner for in
ter
net safety and pri
vacy, but
I am here today to tell you that you have to stop."
Yaro said as he stepped on the brake and the car
swerved a lit
tle.
Yaro looked at Pam from the side of his eye to
watch his re
ac
tion be
fore con
tin
ui
ng.
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"From the com
mu
ni
ca
tions, we are notic
ing that
your pub
lic
ity is ex
cit
ing some friends of ours. Ac
cord
ing to the packet in
spec
tion and data we gath
ered this week, Goguwa is going to con
tact you
some
time this week." Yaro said.
It had been a long time since Pam had been gen
uinely shocked, but at Yaro's words he lit
er
ally felt
his heart stop. Goguwa was the name of the leader
of the biggest ter
ror
ist group in Name
less since the
1990s. The man had risen to global at
ten
tion after
he was re
vealed to be the mas
ter
mind be
hind a se
ries of ter
ror
ist at
tacks against the UN build
ing,
mosques and churches, schools and mar
ket places
and ran
dom pub
lic spaces. There was no logic or
rea
son to his ac
tions and he had quickly be
come the
most wanted per
son in Name
less.
“Are you sure?" Pam's eyes widened. "But, why me.
Why now?”
“Well you have been on TV, radio, Face
book, Twit
ter and news
pa
pers teach
ing peo
ple how to avoid
state sur
veil
lance." Yaro shrugged. "You re
ally are
mak
ing our job more chal
leng
ing. We have no
ticed
over half the peo
ple using the in
ter
net in Name
less
are now using some sort of en
crypted net
work. ToR
browser and Fire
fox with ex
ten
sions seems to have
over
taken In
ter
net Ex
plorer and other less safer
brows
ing apps since you started your cam
paign," he
replied calmly.
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"I mean, just the week you were on TV talk
ing about
Surespot, and most users stopped using What
sapp
and down
loaded that in
stead. Even Chat
se
cure is
get
ting more use than ever be
fore. I went home the
other day and my 17 year old nephew was teach
ing
his

friends

how

to

down
load

HTTPS

Every
-

where and use Ghostery on their Fire
fox browsers. I
was mildly amused at first, but now I wish you had
not started this cam
paign to tell cit
iz
ens how we
gather in
for
ma
tion on them.” There was a bit of
steel in Yaro's voice this time when he spoke.
Pam could only lis
ten to the man's words be
cause he
was un
sure of what to say. Was he sup
posed to apol
o
gise to the NSA for telling the truth about how they
in
vaded every
one's pri
vacy?
“Ter
ror
ists are closely ob
serv
ing your tac
tics Pam,
and we need to stop this. We be
lieve in pri
vacy, yes,
but we are doing this for purely se
cu
rity rea
sons, for
se
cur
ing the lives of the peo
ple in Name
less.”
Pam plucked a loose thread from the edge of his
kaf
tan. “Why do you al
ways hide be
hind ter
ror
ism
when it comes to cross
ing the line and over
rid
ing
cit
iz
en's pri
vacy?" he said. "I know there are ter
ror
ists, but does that mean you should read every
one's
emails, lis
ten to every
one's phone calls and watch
every
one's homes and of
fices?"
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"Don't be naïve Pam! How else do you want us to
keep the peo
ple of Name
less safe?" Yaro said as he
made a turn to the left.
"How about mon
it
or
ing only peo
ple who are sus
pects to a crime. Or even get
ting a war
rant from a
court be
fore you can read, search and take over peo
ple's homes, com
put
ers and phones? I mean you
can't put every
one under the mi
cro
scope sim
ply be
cause you are able to. It is against the law of ev
i-
dence and against the con
sti
tu
tion." Pam said pas
sion
ately as they drove past a build
ing he recog
nised.
"Yes it is. But all that is ideal. In the real world we
need to do what we must do to keep you safe." Yaro
said with a smug smile. "And it is only the com
puter
that reads through all texts, emails and mes
sag
ing
apps not human be
ings."
Pam cleared his throat. "But you save a copy of all
what we send over text and mes
sag
ing apps and
human be
ings have ac
cess to those right?"
"Yes," ac
cepted Yaro grudg
ingly. "But our peo
ple at
the NSA know not that it is not cor
rect..."
"Yeah, yeah. That it is not cor
rect but does any
one
watch them to en
sure that they don't look? Can you
guar
an
tee us that jeal
ous and creepy agents are not
stalk
ing their ob
jects of af
fec
tions?"
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"No one can guar
an
tee that, Pam" Yaro replied
"Then I rest my case." Pam said sadly.
It took a short while for Pam to recog
nise the open
rusted black gate to the right was his house. Yaro
parked the taxi cab out
side the gate.
"Do you want Goguwa to blow up an
other school or
mar
ket?"
"Of course I don't," an
swered Pam, an
grily. "I know
gov
ern
ment sur
veil
lance is here to stay, I un
der
stand the ar
gu
ment about ter
ror, but I want gov
ern
ment sur
veil
lance reg
ul
ated and de
bated. You guys
can't keep play
ing God, de
cid
ing who to watch and
who to pick up and tor
ture. Go to court, argue your
case, get a war
rant to search and ar
rest sus
pects. In
ves
ti
gate crimes, not just pick up peo
ple that match
your pro
fil
ing and beat out a co
erced con
fes
sion out
of them." Pam con
tin
ued "What hap
pens to the
data you col
lect? Where will you keep it? and how
are you sure it won't fall into other hands?" He
wasn't ex
pect
ing Yaro to an
swer so he just went on.
"It is just like you al
most de
stroyed my life. You
have too much power to do that to other cit
iz
ens of
Name
less." Yaro didn't re
spond. "I will not stand by
to let that hap
pen," Pam flung in con
clu
sion at Yaro,
opened the door and started to get out of the car.
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For the first time Yaro looked very sorry as he
reached across the car to stop him.
"I am re
ally sorry about what hap
pened to you but I
can as
sure you that the dox
ing did not hap
pen from
the NSA of
fice."
"Please do not add in
sult to in
jury." Pam said as he
flung the open door away and stepped out. Yaro
stayed in the car but turned off the en
gine. "I won't
have you lie to my face," Pam con
tin
ued. "You know
your peo
ple went out to make it look like Adekunle
and I were sleep
ing to
gether. I could have been at
tacked and killed by any Name
less crowd!"
"I know." Yaro replied. "But I will tell you again that
it was not from the NSA of
fice. I do have some the
o-
ries I can share with you on how it might have hap
pened but you can
not quote me on it. Deal?" Yaro
whis
pered.
Pam thought for a few sec
onds as he stood by the
door of the car be
fore nod
ding okay.
"We have a feel
ing that Al
haji Azeez paid some of
his cronies at a GSM net
work to give them all of
Adekunle's records. When they could not find any
thing in
crim
in
at
ing to make him less likely to be to
be elected as the chair
man of Name
less, they de
cided to use your in
for
ma
tion and re
lease a few de
tails to make it look like two of you were sleep
ing
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to
gether. It also did not help that you went on hol
i-
day to
gether with him and there was a pic
ture of
you two hug
ging, which you both posted on Face
book." Yaro fin
ished.
"I re
fused to be
lieve you just said that! Can't two
men just be friends with
out it being sex
ual?" Pam
de
manded.
"They can. And now both your names have been
cleared by the pub
lic. I just want you to know it was
not some
thing my of
fice did. We brought these for
eign com
pa
nies for se
cu
rity but we can
not know
what these politi
cians do with it. Don't for
get you
are the ones vot
ing them."
"See Yaro I am tired of hear
ing your ex
cuses. I want
to go to my house," Pam said as he started gath
er
ing
his pur
chases from Yaro's cab.
"Does that mean you will not help us?" Yaro asked.
"I never said that. But I have one de
mand first," Pam
replied know
ing he fi
nally had a bar
gain
ing chip.
“As some
one who works in the NSA, what se
cu
rity
mea
sures do you take?” Pam asked.
Yaro looked at Pam thought
fully for a sec
ond be
fore
an
swer
ing
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“You know it is not about the tools one uses, be
cause
there is no ab
solute se
cu
rity on the in
ter
net right?”
Pam nod
ded yes.
“Well, when I am at work, all our com
put
ers are
Ubuntu in
stead of Mac or Win
dows. The se
cu
rity
com
mu
nity knows how Ubuntu works but no one
knows how the Mac or Win
dows works, so we avoid
them to en
sure we don't end up giv
ing sen
si
tive in
for
ma
tion about the peo
ple and gov
ern
ment of
Name
less to for
eign gov
ern
ments. But on my per
sonal time, I pre
fer using Tails as it makes the com
puter for
get every
thing after I shut down.
"For our of
fi
cial com
mu
ni
ca
tion, we use PGP on all
our emails, and in
stead of using Yahoo and Google
we use riseup.
net while wait
ing for the politi
cians in
Name
less to pay for our own to be lo
cally hosted in
ter
net ser
vice. You know how politi
cians take time
be
fore they re
lease the funds for any
thing ba?' He
asked me jok
ingly.
“For quick dis
cus
sions with other agents on our mo
bile, we use an app called Red
phone for calls, and
Textse
cure for texts”
“So that means every
one uses an
droid in the NSA?”
Pam quickly asked.
“No. Red
phone and Textse
cure are called Silent
phone and silent text on the Apple store.” Yaro said
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with a smile.
“Does that mean NSA doesn't use Black
berry or
Nokia any
more?”
“No. All of
fi
cial phones and de
vices are an
droid
phones that we have rooted. We en
sure that apps
like Orweb, Orbot, Textse
cure, Chat
se
cure, Jitsi and
search en
gines like Duck
DuckGo have re
placed
google on those phones." Yaro fin
ished.
Pam racked his brain to see if he had any more
ques
tions. But be
fore he could speak again, Yaro
raised his hand and stopped him.
“I know you want to hear more but that is as much
as I can share with you. The rest of the stuff you are
al
ready doing as we have seen that you now avoid
using In
ter
net Ex
plorer, Sa
fari or Chrome."
“Yeah. I use the Tor browser, Fire
fox or Chromium
as long as Ghostery, Ad
block plus, do not track me,
HTTPS Eev
ery
where and Click & Clean are ac
ti
vated on the add ons.” Pam agreed.
“I want to thank you for telling me all these. I know
you usu
ally don't share trade se
crets with other peo
ple out
side your field. I just wish I knew how I could
help. Goguwa has noth
ing to do with me.”
“Well we imag
ine he wants to see how he can ex
ploit
your dis
like for our agency but we will see what he
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wants when he fi
nally makes con
tact with you. I as
sume you know what an E911 is?”
“Not re
ally.” Pam said.
“Well it is a de
vice that al
lows us to ac
ti
vate the cam
era and the mi
cro
phone on your phone re
motely.
Cour
tesy de
mands that I should make you aware
that we will be doing that often with you, so don't be
sur
prised if your phone is con
stantly drained of bat
tery.”
Pam looked at him in sur
prise. This was news to
him. He took out his phone from his breast pocket
and looked at it as he asked, “Would I know when
you are lis
ten
ing to my con
ver
sa
tion?”
“No you wouldn't. I sug
gest you keep your phone in
an
other room when you are hav
ing a con
ver
sa
tion
with Lyop.” He said. Fi
nally men
tion
ing Pam's girl
friend and tac
itly telling him that they had been lis
ten
ing to him for a while.
Pam ac
knowl
edged the ges
ture and tried not to
show his an
noy
ance at such bla
tant dis
re
gard for his
pri
vacy. He won
dered what else they had been
doing and how long it had been going on.
“Oh one last thing.” Yaro said as he turned to restart
the car. “When my of
fice says 'Cit
iz
ens that have
done noth
ing wrong, have noth
ing to fear,' re
mind
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the pub
lic that the onus is not on cit
iz
ens to prove
they were not doing any
thing wrong.”
For the sec
ond time that day, Pam was very sur
prised. “Are you giv
ing me tips on how to fight your
agency?”
“Well I am a cit
iz
en first, be
fore be an agent of the
NSA. I want jus
tice, but I also want to see that it is
not abused. That can only be achieved if cit
iz
ens un
der
stand pri
vacy and have an hon
est de
bate and
pass strin
gent laws to pro
tect it. The peo
ple of
Name
less might not have much to hide but it
doesn't mean they have every
thing to share.” Yaro
said as a part
ing shot. “I hope we un
der
stand each
other bet
ter now?”
Pam smiled and nod
ded. Sud
denly he re
al
ized cir
cum
stances being dif
fer
ent, he could re
ally get along
with Yaro and ad
mire him, aside from his loath
some job.
Yaro started the taxi and drove away as Pam en
tered
the gate and headed for his front door. His arms
were laden with the bags he had with him. He won
dered if Lyop would be
lieve him when she gets
home and he tells her what has hap
pened. He also
won
dered if he would ever be able to look at an
other taxi cab with
out won
der
ing who was in it and
what they could do re
motely. He shook his head of
that thought and headed up the short stairs to his
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front door. He was gen
uinely look
ing for
ward to
being con
tacted by Goguwa. At least the NSA could
trap him and put an end to his reign of ter
ror. It
sounded sim
ple enough.
Pam in
serted his key and opened the front door, He
stepped into his sit
ting room, and there sit
ting in his
favourite

arm
chair

was

the

heav
ily

bearded

Goguwa, al
ready here to make con
tact. Pam swal
lowed and stood speech
less. Sud
denly, it didn't
sound sim
ple any longer. He couldn't re
mem
ber re
turn
ing his phone back into his breast pocket.
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MARRIED DEITIES
Olu
oma looked at her
self in the mir
ror ad
mir
ing
her
self. ‘This is truly God’s work, his very good
work.” She looked at the half-dim
ple smoth
ered in
makeup and nod
ded in ap
proval.
Re
duc
ing the vol
ume on the ren
di
tion of 'Jesus is
the an
swer for the world today' play
ing on their
bed
room radio, Olu
oma briefly re
cited part of the
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speech she would give at the pro
posed thanks
giv
ing
cer
em
 ony, when she be
came a mem
ber of the
House of Rep
re
sen
ta
tives.
The elec
tions, to her mind, were a fore
gone con
clu
sion, only the devil could stop her now. Didn‘t The
Bible say Satan was under her feet? She mur
mured “Satan don fall for ground,” as she strug
gled
with the zip
per on the back of her dress. Her glee
froze as she re
al
ized her arms were stressed in the
two min
utes they had been sent to the back of the
blouse.
“I need to lose weight ooh” she said out loud, ‘This is
def
in
itely not the life of a baby girl."
Just then she sounded like her daugh
ter Chia
maka
who al
ways used that phrase to get out of chores she
didn‘t want to do. Was there any
thing Chia
maka
liked to do? Not even lec
tures in Name
less' nearby
pri
vate Uni
ver
sity ap
pealed to her, the spoilt girl.
Pas
tor Ek
wueme tick
led her from be
hind, amus
ing
and an
noy
ing Olu
oma at the same time. How didn‘t
she hear him enter the room?
“Dee, you know I have told you I don’t like this
thing you al
ways do, eh. What if I had fallen down?”
He ig
nored her mock anger. ‘Then I would have
fallen with you, my love. We would have de
scended
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into the depths of love, eeh Oma
licha m… Egovin
nwa… Ada Ada mmadu!”
Olu
oma smiled. After all, she was bet
ter than
Odinkenma whose hus
band paid her no com
pli
ments.
“Have the last guests gone?” Olu
oma asked. She was
tired of smil
ing at peo
ple, tired of catch
ing a
glimpse of peo
ple stuff
ing their bags and purses
with fried meat and canned drinks.
“Yes they have gone. The stew
ards are stack
ing up
the chairs out
side al
ready, but the canopy peo
ple
will come to
mor
row. In
com
pe
tent buf
foons. First
they came late to set up, and now say they can’t stay
to clear the canopies as agreed be
cause they close
early on Sun
days.”
“No prob
lem as long as they clear them early to
mor
row. I‘m not com
fort
able with us park
ing our
cars out
side,” she said. Olu
oma was done chang
ing
into her night
gown and flicked the face wipe in her
hand into the bin. She opened the bed
room door.
“Let me check on the chil
dren," she mur
mured as
she shut the door be
hind her.
***
"Dee biko, I thought you said you were tired. I'm
tired too." Olu
oma said.
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She re
sented this habit her hus
band had of wak
ing
her up in the mid
dle of the night to do “God’s
work”, as he called it. She was an
noyed at his in
sen
si
tiv
ity, not at all im
pressed by his de
ter
mi
na
tion to
keep up the early morn
ing rit
ual come rain
or shine. For God’s sake, Sun
day had been super
busy. From play
ing the du
ti
ful pas
tor's wife and
mother at the two ser
vices in church that morn
ing,
it was home to boss the cater
ers and event plan
ner
for the cel
eb
ra
tion her hus
band in
sisted they have.
What was the cel
eb
ra
tion even about? The birth of
their fourth son and sixth child. It in
volved the cus
tom
ary slaugh
ter
ing of a cow, and her hus
band had
taken it up a few notches by buy
ing her that gold
jew
ellry set she eyed cov
etously the last time they
were on hol
id
ay, not like she didn’t de
serve it, and
more.
She was hon
estly tired of giv
ing birth; she was sick
and even more tired of being preg
nant. She was un
happy with her body, con
stantly afraid her hus
band‘s eyes would stray to fig
ures slim
mer and still
bet
ter put to
gether than hers.
How
ever tonight she was so angry she didn’t care if
he went to a cat or dog to sat
isfy his urges, she just
wanted to sleep, to be left alone.
Ek
wueme's hand fell from Olu
oma's rounded shoul
der. “I don’t know why you al
ways do this, Olu
oma,
doesn’t The Bible say not to deny your spouse? Did
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you not see it there that your body is mine and vice
versa? Why are you al
low
ing the Devil to use you?
Why?”
"Ek
wueme biko, biko, biko." Olu
oma sat up on the
bed, and glared at her hus
band. "Stop right there
with all the scrip
tures please. Do you want to kill
me? I've been on my feet since 4am yes
ter
day, cater
ing to you and the chil
dren, su
per
vis
ing cater
ers and
oth
ers for the re
cep
tion, and breast
feed
ing a twoweek-old. And you know my body has not healed
yet. When did I go to have the stitches re
moved for
God's sake? This thing of wak
ing me up every early
morn
ing has to stop!"
"Blood of Jesus! Olu
oma! Are you talk
ing to me like
this? When did you start talk
ing to me like this? Am
I the one you're talk
ing to like this Olu
oma?" Pas
tor
Ek
wueme Nwabuike asked fu
ri
ously. His nos
trils
flared and he sud
denly felt so hot de
spite the air
con
di
tion
ing. He blamed him
self for al
low
ing her to
fol
low this pol
it
ics thing; per
haps she now felt she
was the man in their re
la
tion
ship. He stood up,
man
hood and ego now in ur
gent need of in
fla
tion.
"Ek
wueme.” Olu
oma‘s voice was as tired as her
body, “I am only try
ing to say I'm tired, very tired.
You know we have a meet
ing to
mor
row I can’t miss
be
cause elec
tions are close by. I am truly tired, body,
mind and spirit. What is the point if I don’t re
spond
eeh? What if I get preg
nant again eeh? With a body
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that has not healed, it would kill me, Dee. Do you
want to kill me?“
“Shut up Olu
oma, shut up. You are now bring
ing
down your voice after shout
ing at me abi? What
kind of fool
ish ques
tion is that? You‘re ask
ing if I
want to kill you. Why would I want to do that? A
whole man of God? Wait, what is even wrong
with get
ting preg
nant? So you want to us dis
obey
God‘s man
date eh kwa?”
Anger at his words drove her tired
ness away and
launched Olu
oma to her feet by this time. If she was
not going to sleep, her hus
band would get the full
ex
tent of her, minus her body of course.
“Ek
wueme, God wants us to do a lot of things, not
only mul
ti
ply and re
plen
ish the earth. What hap
pened to feed the hun
gry, clothe the naked and do
good to our neigh
bours and en
em
 ies? Did The Bible
say you should kill your wife with sex? Did it? Ngwa
did it?“ She de
manded.
Olu
oma’s voice was laced with a dou
ble scoop of
sar
casm and de
ri
sion, and so she was a lit
tle puz
zled
when her hus
band burst into laugh
ter. Mock laugh
ter, but laugh
ter nonethe
less.
Then it got worse, he ac
tu
ally started clap
ping. Olu
oma braced her
self, but it was his words that hit her.
“See who is talk
ing about feed
ing the poor, and
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cloth
ing the naked. Even if I am blind, deaf and
dumb, we both know you have squan
dered at least
70% of the ap
pro
pri
at
ion your of
fice has re
ceived. Is
it 70% or is it every
thing sef?”
Ek
weme wouldn't let Olu
oma get in an
other word
until he was fin
ished. “Yet you can open your dirty
mouth and tell me about what God said, onye oshi
di ka gi! Is it the Women‘s Em
pow
er
ment Pro
ject
Purse, or the Com
mu
nity De
vel
op
ment Ini
tia
tive?
Do you not re
mem
ber you told me how you mis
ap
pro
pri
ated the money, or are you just stu
pid?“
“Don’t call me names Ek
wueme, don’t try it!" Olu
oma wagged her fin
ger at her hus
band in warn
ing.
"Saint Ek
wueme talk
ing about a wife that steals. Did
you not ac
cept our tithes and of
fer
ings with open
hands? Did you not trou
ble us to make do
na
tions
after do
na
tions? Ehn, an
swer me! To chair the
church har
vest, to do
nate over and over again to all
the end
less build
ing pro
jects? The money was not
stolen then abi? Use
less man, pot call
ing ket
tle black!
All of this be
cause of sex? Come and have sex now,
come! Come and climb on top of me by force, see if
I won’t use this my fat to press the air out of your
body, use
less man. Mean
while, we are plan
ning for
your pri
vate jet o." At that mo
ment, her cruel hiss
could put ser
pents to shame.
Ek
weme was sud
denly dis
gusted, first at how fat his
wife was, and at him
self for de
ceiv
ing her. Clearly
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the gloves were off and he had never been one for a
con
flict. The early years of their mar
riage had
showed him how awful his wife could be when she
was pro
voked, and this sounded like one of those
times, when they lived from hand to mouth. With
more af
flu
ent years, she had be
come less feisty.
Now it looked like the vol
cano in her soul had not
gone ex
tinct after all, it had merely been dor
mant.
Tonight, it had erupted in its true na
ture and blas
phe
mous molten magma spew out of her fat gut.
Shame
less cow.
“Olu
oma go and sleep, I don’t want to do again,
since you don’t have the fear of God, since you tore
out the page in your Bible where God said women
should sub
mit to their men, since you can
not ac
cord
me the re
spect I de
serve as a man of God, then biko,
take your body and go, I will go down
stairs and
spend some time in prayer.” Ek
weme said, head
ing
for the door sud
denly tired.
Olu
oma was just get
ting started though, and her sul
phur-rid
den words fol
lowed his every step. "Pray
ooh, bet
ter pray well! Ask God for de
liv
er
ance from
the lusts of the flesh! Ask God to help you re
move
the trailer in your eye be
fore you look at the bi
cy
cle
in your wife’s eye, inugo!” She rushed her words,
de
ter
mined he would hear every
thing.
Olu
oma fol
lowed closely be
hind Ek
weme, she
would have the last word. “No, come and do! Come
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and have sex, Pas
tor Ek
wueme the sex ma
chine.
You‘re call
ing me a thief, is it not the money I
brought that en
sured you still have a church? Come
and do ooh, come and have sex!"
Ek
weme banged the door; stung, hu
mil
ia
ted and
con
vinced his wife had to leave pol
it
ics. But if his
God had in
deed en
abled him with the gift of proph
esy like he had led his con
gre
ga
tion to be
lieve, he
would have known that it had al
ways been out of his
hands.
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man
ager most of the time, a dig
it
al se
cu
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cate, fem
in
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hacker the rest of the time. She has found the sports
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ing that the fu
ture will
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tion, she
can be found walk
ing on the wrong side of the street
while ex
plain
ing for the umpteenth time why she
does not an
swer phone calls.
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cial media strate
gist. Her
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ground is in radio and radio drama pro
duc
tion,
first for Aso Radio and Tele
vi
sion Ser
vices, and then
for the BBC Media Ac
tion, both in Abuja. She set up
CC Con
sult
ing Ser
vices after ob
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ing a Mas
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De
gree in So
cial Media from Birm
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ver
sity, and has a grow
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lio of clients in
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El
nathan John is a full time writer who trained as a
lawyer in Nige
ria. His writ
ing has been pub
lished
in Per Con
tra, ZAM Mag
a
zine, Ever
green Re
view, Sen
tinel Nige
ria, Chimurenga's The Chronic and The Caine
Prize for African Writ
ing an
thol
ogy 2013 and 2014. He
writes po
lit
ic
al satire for which he hopes to some
day
get ar
rested and fa
mous. He also teaches writ
ing. Al
though he has tried very hard, he has never won
any
thing. He doesn't like men
tion
ing it, but in 2013,
he was short
listed for the Caine Prize for African
Writ
ing, for a story many peo
ple did not like. He
still won
ders if it was ac
ci
den
tal but likes the ac
claim
this has given him glob
ally. He loves Twit
ter. One
day, he will quit drink
ing. He is un
mar
ried and cur
rently at
tempt
ing to lose weight. He is plan
ning his
mid-life cri
sis to in
clude con
tem
plat
ing a tat
too and
a va
sec
tomy.
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tal
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cial media
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nan
cial plan
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ing the day. Kalu de
scribes him
self as a fis
cal con
ser
va
t
ive with a strong
be
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ments. Kalu writes part time
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er
nance, fis
cal fed
er
al
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ian Fed
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Busi
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world.
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in
ist, hu
man
ist, Face
book trou
ble maker, blog war
rior, saint of peace. Pearl writes
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tion, non
fic
tion, so
cial com
men
tary,
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sel. By night, she de
signs and
sews clothes. Yeah, she’s multi-tal
ented like that.
You want to be on her good side. On twit
ter she is
@pearlosibu where you wish she shared her nudes.
She doesn't. Oops
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Rafeeat Aliyu likes to call her
self a writer. She blogs
and tweets as Ec
cen
tric Yoruba and more re
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Cos
mic Yoruba. Under that han
dle she writes for
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me and HO
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ul
a
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her short story Ofe! is pub
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ul
a
tive fic
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ture. When she is not writ
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ing about gen
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ity in
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ing to ki
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dra
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